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Job security 
measure urged 
byF-Senate 
By Kathy Kamknskl 
Staff Writer 
In an attempt to improve job 
security for summer sessIOn 
in"ltructors, the Faculty Senate 
has approved a resolution 
urging that teachers be given at 
least 60 days notice if they won't 
be hired for summer work. 
In past years, some summer 
instructors were notified on the 
first day of classes tbat they 
didn't have a job because too 
few students signed up. 
John Guyon, vice president 
for academic affairs, told 
senate members Tuesday that 
it was probably too late to give 
60 days notice for summer '82 
but possibly the notice could hi! 
given for summer '83 in-
structors. 
Meanwhile, the Faculty 
Senate's Undergraduate 
F::uc.ltion PoliC"J' Cummittee 
will t.ontinue to study otber 
SI.'J'.uner session problems. Paul 
Andrews, a technology 
professor and chairman of the 
tmdergraduate committee, said 
tbe summer session study 
would look at changes needed in 
classes offered, the possibility 
for expansion or reduction of 
classeS in some areas, credit 
and ~redit class offerings 
changes that would make the 
summer schedWe more flexible 
and bow other universities set 
up smnmer sessions. 
The committee will also be 
structors have been ~aid for 
teaching a class WIth one 
student, or no students at ai! 
The summer session resur· 
faced as an issue for the senate 
when James A. Tweeov 
associate vice president fcr 
academic affairs, issued a 
memo in September setting 
guidelines for summer classes. 
The memo stated that a class 
must have at least 15 s'rudents 
on the lower und\!rgr,ldua te 
level, 10 students on the upper 
undergraduate level anj five 
students on the graduate level 
or the class would be cancelled~ 
Guyon advised the senate that 
the memo was "just a 
guideline" and that exceptions 
to the 5-10-15 rule could be 
arranged. 
Senators, however, r.ald they 
feared the memo was taken as 
an "absolute," and lliat deans 
and department heads would 
only schedule summer classes 
t.'Jey were sure would meet the 
guidelines. 
Gus 
'Bode 
looting at alleged abuses that uDS laYS lb. profs are fussin, 
have occurred within SIU-c's aboa, wlao'. ,olal t. work 
~~~~~I summer session. Andrews said. SIUIUIlU tenD. ... Iaalf .. 'em 8 . He ..... decllced· to mention ban." graded faD mJd.&erm1 
. . .' .:': . . _ .. ". . . . :f~'j~f:~~:':~~~~~~~:;,;~~.~l~::\~-; ... ,.:,~:c 
:'=~~~aJrO:::-ni.~·:~::e':: g:;~r!c:.~!~=:tlleBla:=: Air con~"i,.olter~lssiie 
Force ROTC. ltuds pard daly Wedaelday ID pard of tile ROT«:. . ., 
13 arrested in Carbondale 
Coke bust yields 28 pounds 
By DoaIIaa Hamm 
Staff Writer aad 
The Aueda&etl Press 
All III-month investigation of 
a eoc:aine ring bas resulted in 18 
arrests and the seimre of 28 
POUDds of c:oc:aine in what U.s. 
brug Enforcement Ad-
ministration agents are c:alling 
"the largest cocaine sei%ure 
ever in S:lutbern Illinois." 
Thirteen' penons were 
arrested in the carbondale area 
and five Colombian nationals in 
Miami. The investi,ation 
culminated Saturday In the 
arrests 01. the CoIomtiians and 
the seizure of 20 pounds of "100 
percent pure" cocaine with a 
street value that the DEA said 
was ''in the millions." 
Tbe investigation wu 
spearheaded by DEA agents, 
Ute Dlinois ~ent 01. Law 
Enforcement! Division of 
CSoutbemriminal n~=:t!E:,~~o:em!!!et interstate communication 
.w ...... devices, acc:ording to Zienter. 
Group, the Carbondale Police Zienter said four of the 13 
Department and the SIU-C arrested loc:aJly were "major 
SecurltyPoIic:e. cocalne smugglers." A soon:e 
John Zlenter, SDeclal agent in In. the DEA's St. Louis office 
charge of the-Db's St. LOuis also said that most of those 
office. saidtbe'13 Carbondale arrested are students or former 
arrests were made over the last students at SIU-C. Zienter 
,is montbs witb tbe' latest added tbat more arrests are 
coming OD Nov. 3. Eight pounds expected. 
of cocaine were seized lOc:aJ1y,' DEA spokesman Mort 
inc:Juding five poun1s of 100 Edelstein said ~~e cocaine 
percent pure cocaine, 3C- seized in Southern Illinois h.lld 
Cording to Zienter. originated in Colombia and 
'I1le names of these arrested eame into the United States 
in Southern Illinois were DOt tbrough MIami. 
released because the arrests -~TIle Colombian nationals 
were made under suppresec! arrested were bel!i in Miami on 
indictments. the suspects face bonds ranging !rom $5IlO,OOO- to 
multiple federal charges in-· $4 million each on charges 01. 
c:Juding distribution of a con- distribution of eocafne. 
trolled substance, possesion U.S~ Attorney :James R. 
with intent to distribute, Burgess said aU of the cases 
transportation to aid in will be ·proseCuted in U.S. 
racketeering and illegal use of District COurt in East Sl Louis. 
Stuntman scales Hancock C~nter 
CHICAGO (AP)-Acrobat of the I;10'Hoot building at 7:10 was drenched lis· firdigbters 
Dan G0a«!win ... urged on by a.m, ~ ~ched the top just hosed down the buildiDg in an = c:rowos and given the before I p.M.. attempt to render useless 
g4Hlhea by Mayor Jane Byrne, . Police charged Goodwin with·· belisuc.tieved·on ~ _~;~ •. '~ 
scaled tbe too-story John' eriminal trespass and per-_ <a; ..... _ 
~ Center CJIl Wednesday forurlng an aeiial. act· without 
iDanencoretobisclimbofthe using a.:safety net,' both Later, ~ was balted 
world's,tallest bulldJ~ last misdemeanors, He. wu for more thaD an hour whUe ~ 
spring., released pending a court ap.. negotiated -thr!JUlh' an open 
. The-;i05-year-old Ituntman pearance Nov. 30. ~ t-, 37th·floor'window .ithFire~ 
from San Rafael,caIif., dressed , police Detec:tive'.Robert.J., Commissfoner,!WiIIfam ·BJaiio' 
to a fed-and-blue ~'O$tume.' Trutz.· .' . '. and Pollc4!Supetlntendeot' 
began hiS climb of u. east side Early iDthe climb. ~. Rlc:bard Brzeezet.: ?,.,. ( ~! 
brings labor lawsuit 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Several labor unions, accusing 
the government of failing to 
assure "efficient, com· 
prebensive and timely 
passenger air service," an· 
ilounced today they will me a 
lawsult seeking the rehiring of 
thousands of air traffic con· 
troners who bad been fIred. 
The unions. led by the United 
Auto Workers union, were 
joined by consumer activist 
Ralph N~ ler and the Consumer 
Feaeration of America in the 
lawsuit, which is to be filed 
Thursday ill U.s. District Court.. 
UA W President Douglal 
Fraser told reJ)9rten the 
Reagan administra tion '5 
refusal to rehire any (\f the 
11,500 air controllers whom the 
government fired after they 
went OJ! strike last August is 
~-spirited; it's vicious, it's 
"The war is over. And what 
they (administration officials) 
are saying is 'we're not goin~ to 
take any prisoners, we're gomg 
to shoot everyone'" Fraser told 
reporters. 
Appearing at the same news 
conference, Nader said bis 
p~ concern is the safety 
and effIciency of the air control 
system. 
He accused Reagan and 
Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis of "stubborn vin-
dictiveness" and said there is 
no reason thousands of tbe 
dismissed controllers should 
not be rehired to bring the 
controller corps up to fuU 
strength. 
The suit, naming Lewis and 
FAA Administrator L~ 
Helms, listed as plainhffs 
Fraser, Nader, .iour union 
leaders and Stephen Brobeck. 
executive director of the 
Consumer Federation of 
America. 
Body found in strip mine pit 
The unidentified body of a was available from Ragsdale 
woman was found Wed· or tbe Jackson County 
nesday morning in Jackson Sheriff's Office. 
County, accotding to Jackson in an tmrelated inddent, 
County Coroner Don the skeletal remains of a body 
~e. . was found Monday by two 
Ragsdale said the body was hunters in a wooded area 
found" dumpm in a strip mine Dear Akin, in Franklin 
pit near the ElksviUe- County. The skeleton was 
Vergennes Blacktop Road brought to the SIU-C an-
sometime Tuesday., runiC bt. thropology lab where in-
. !Ragsdale said he -hOped to vestigatcn are aUempting to 
1 :pe~orm an autopsy.OD; the determine the sex ana caUse 
jbodJ sometime :W....., of· death. tbe' Associated 
IlitJbL No further iarormation Press reported~ . 
" 
Coluntbia's 'growing pains' 
delay scheduled sunrise liftoff 
Nt.~ws Roundup--... 
Palestinian autonomy discussed 
CAIRO Egypt (AP) - Egyptian, Israeli and V.S. 
negotiawn discussed sell-rule lOr Palestinians in Israeli-
occupied lands Wednesday against a backdrop of differences 
over the future of Middle East peace talks. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) - Columbia suffered 
technological growing pains OIl 
the eve of Us Scheduled return 
to space and its laWlch tallet 
was put back until mid-mormng 
Thursday by an errant data 
relay system. 
The ship Wlderwent a series 
of launch pad repairs Wed-
nesday ni~bt and officials 
decided agamst a sunrise liftoff. 
The new target is for 10 a.m. 
EST, said L. Michael Weeks of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. 
Launch could come anytime 
before DOOIl - the final moment 
in Columbia's "launcb win-
dow." 
After bows of conferences 
between tbe various spaCf: 
centers and illdustry experts, 
NASA "determined a course of 
action which (1lUld result" in 
liftoff at 10 a.m., according to a 
space agency spokesman. 
Columbia's crew was ready, 
but at dusk a NASA official 
said, "The problems are n?t 
resoIved," and there was still 
no go-abead for overnight 
fueling. 
There remained a strong 
possibility 01 a second scrubbed 
launch in as many weeks. As 
dark enveloped the shuttle, 
space center ~esmaD Hugh 
Harris said • testing is con-
tinuing OIl the pad." 
Astronauts Jot' Engle and 
Richard Truly stayed up a littlf> 
past their 5 p.m. EST bedtime 
to monitor tbe problerr. and 
went to bed not knowin& if they 
would Oy as scheduled. ''They 
ron with the punch pretty 
ood," said their trainer, Bill 
Jones_ "They're waiting and 
ready - it's not their decision." 
NASA was nying in two 
replacement parts for a 
malfunctioning electronic 
component, but the parts were 
not due at Kennedy Space 
Center Wltil Wednesday night. 
"They have a number of 
decisions they bave to make 
and they have not made tbem," 
said NASA's DiclE Young. One 
possibility was to put a spare 
part aboard Colmnbia for the 
astronauts to sw'"'p in flight if 
DeCeII88r)' . 
The parts were cannibalized 
from Cballenger, • second 
shuttle now being built in 
California. 
• 
PLAZA GRILL .L 
(Thur-Sotj 
Lanchplate Specials 
Meat, mashed potatoes & gravy, 
2 vegetobles. bread & butter 
41 Now SefV/ng BBQ • 4 
,.. .. 2514 ~n 7ant-Jpm 602 S. Illinois Yr 
HAN.A.~ 
- ......... 
Yb. OrtglnalBaGes Brothers ••• 
TM OrtglMI SMI Men ••• 
The Original 
SAl., & DAVE 
With The 1 PIec. s.A.~" DAVi' Eand 
...... ~ 
Katie & Tne Smokers 
'......,.I10 ...... r '7. , .. , 
Tick ... 54 In Adotonce/$5 at the door 
TIckets AvoilaDle at Golden Frets. PIa::a ___ • Hangar 9 
APPLYNOW 
for Graduation 
for May 15, 1982 
Applications Available 
at Records Section 
of 
Admissions and Records' 
Woody Hall· ·qttftu· 
Launcb weather seemed 
largely irrelevant iL light of the 
otOOr problems. The !r.recast 
W:J5 for near-perfect conditions. 
Anticipation was building 
along the Florida Space Coast 
for Columbia's fiery sendoff 
into the bistory books. Never 
before has a craft attempted a 
second visit to space. The 
shuttle, which maile a spec-
tacular debut last April, is 
designed for 99 more r,-,und-
trit!mtdown for Columbia's 
second test flight was Dot 
without problems. 
Less than 24 hours before the 
scheduled 8:30 a.m. CST 
launch, tecluUcians found and 
fIXed a leak in the shuttle's bllle 
external tank. But a key 
electronic system, needed to 
funnel fli~t data to missloll 
COIltrol, failed. 
"There is 00 reasoo to believe 
:~o:;riJ:.ti.~~erw~ 
said of the data system. The 
troublesboeting took place 
during a planned l1-bour hold 
Wednesday and the countdown 
remained OIl target. 
The meeting began behind closed doors at the Mena LfouSt' 
Hotel near the Great Pyramids. 
Earlier, Foreign Minister ~amal H~n AI)' gr~ted ~ 
Israeli delegatioo at Cairo airport saYing he hoped for as 
'.'much progress as possihl .. " 
West Bank Jews fIRht after trial 
NABLUS, Occupied West Bank (AP) - Jewish settlers cried 
for vengeance and rouaht troops outside a court Wednesday 
after the prosecution did not ask the death penalty for four 
Palestinian guerrillas convicted 01. killing six Jews. 
Fistfights broke out between troops and settlers after the 
prosecutor asked for life imprisonment for the defendants 
Soldiers seized me protester and dispersed others when they 
tried to mob the defendants' defense attorney, who escaped 
unharmed. 
"It burts me to see these terrorists alive," said Brandl 
Klein, mother of a )."'-year~ld settler killed in the May 1980 
ambush in the village 01 ti..m-on. "What did my son ever do to 
them?" 
Select from hundreds of comfortable, 
sporty men's and big boys' Coasters 
casuals. Including suede and smooth 
leathers. Low everyday regular prices 
$14.99 to $29.99. Now sale priced to 
save you 25%! 
. . Payless Sbee e ce 
CARBONDALE 
I_t .... ~c.n .... 
9-9Mon-Sat 
~ ____ ~ ________ ~12~·5~Su~ 
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............. I 
. 9-9 Man-Sat 
,e. t' 12-5 Sunday 
F -Senate urges slight change 
in handling of overcrowding 
By Kathy Kamlensld 
SUlf Wrher 
A Iplit Faculty Senate hal 
voted to urge a slight change in 
the way certain University 
departmenta handle temporary 
overerowding. while agreeing 
that In a few years sru~ may 
be worting to increase 
enrollment. 
Senators at Tuesday's 
meeting also debated tbe 
possibility of increasing the 
standard 4.5 month sabbatical 
leave to six months by using a 
summer extenlion, and allo 
voted to send &long ita response 
to the Task Force OIl Rewards 
~i,_~ with overcrowding in ~niversity programs 
specifically the College 01 
Engineering and Technology, 
the senate approved 16 to 7 a 
modifIcation "' a 1973 JJOIicy OIl 
admisaiOD and retentiOn, wbicb 
urges that the college set 
retention standards higher than 
those of the reat of the 
University . 
Tbe 1973 policy Itressed 
tougher admission standards, 
but Kennetb Templemeyer, 
dean of the engineering college, 
said the real problem DOW' is an 
increased number 01 transfer 
ltudenta from junior colleges. 
The admission standards don 'f 
exactly apply to students en-
tering the program at the junior 
level, Templemeyer said. 
Senators aJ'j(UII!d that the um 
policy includel enough 
flexibility 10 tbat "crisis" 
situationl can be dealt with. 
Others contended that with 
some exceptions, emollment 
would decrease in a few years 
and tbere wouldn't be a 
pl'Qblem. 
In ~ matters, the senate 
agr~ with the "concept" that 
.,obatical leavel could be 
uteoded by ~ the Smnmer 
llesearcb Fellowship Program, 
but added that m08t instructors 
,vould like to see the univer-
sitywide policy of limiting 
leaves to 4.5 mouths clumged. 
Tbe extensiOD derends on 
money i)eing avaiJaMe, and 
that's out likely in the oeD few 
years, John Guyon, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
warnecl 
ruE a..ASSlC COUNTRY COMEDY ALBUM 
Dr.~-"""""" 
..., __ ' t . ..,., ~
O-IIr'_l.cIM"~ Inill .... _  and ........ 
"-«." 
.. ,........ T1IIo 1-rollN lI' 
pocbolwtth 'o~ """ 
-. will ...... "'" rolling aft 
tt..fIootl 
Dan., ......... 1Irct.ap-
.... 1mlIatIona. '''"' rour-H 
tott.._ .................. . 
..... -..... ...... -.... 
........ -....,. .. 
~ r!Wm~rs::::;:~"?ea~ 
to 4.5 months, and that's con-
sistent with mOBt universities, 
Guyon said. 
The senate also delMted 
whether to respond to the 
Rewards Task Force report at 
aU or to mate lpeciflc: com-
menta. Promotion and tenure 
issues, the senate agreed, have 
been settled in earlier policies 
and that the real question 
CQOCe1'DS merit pay. The senate 
resolution stresses that the 
rewards report doesn't settle 
questiOllll OIl merit pay. 
Senate member Herbert 
Donow, an English professor 
aDd president 01 the ca.:~e 
Federatiol! of University 
Teacbers, saidJ .. the report 
ccntaina a lot 01 platitudeS. It 
needs to address ilpecifa like 
bow do yO\) make a merit 
system won and what are the 
operational questic:m." 
Otber faculty senators COD-
tended that they've been given 
110 proof that tbe existing merit 
system is "just or fair~ 
::-.-:.:::::.oe-·~· • .; .... ~~~4~t .~. w.....:...-""' ... " .............. .,.. ............ ____.. . "to 
tothlto ........ ,....tranory....,.of~ ...... : . . 
GMt It _ • tift .... fOUIId yout tn.ndI Of ~ A""'" only 
----
1To~M.;e Check or M.O. for $9.50 ~t paid to I I c"ab.n Trail Records P.O. lox z:n Nashville. 1162263 I 
,~ I 
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Credit goes \ to Senate 
for opposing fee increase 
NcRr .... VICe President for Student Jljiairs Bruce Swinburne 
bas dI!!c:ided to recommend a IS increase in the Student Center 
lee- _ ~ to the $II increase that the Student Cente!' 
directm' ... it IS time to lay to rest a widespread 
__ IJI411j-MlIIIIII: that the Student Senate- at least the present one--
::':~~Y which exists only to hear the sound of its own 
SwiDIJarDe bimseJf said that he decided in favor of the lowe!' 
inc:reae because the Student Senate supported it al'!d because he 
disIm!d tile "buffer" - or budgetary surplus through fiscal year 
1985- o.t the $II fee would bave provided. 
1he StudeDt Senate bas been oft-maligned in the past for being 
an lmiDformed, rubber-stamp body. but the student senators 
deserve credit for fighting on this issue. Along with the tiSO. the 
!IeDabIrs refused to accept Director John Corker's argument that 
the fee iDcrease should be high enough to provide a buffer 
through 1983. 
1be idea C'JI pnwiding any department with a budget buffer 
works against the principle of yearly accountability. The Student 
CeDe sbouId hue to present its case and open up its books every 
year if it feels that an increase is necessarY. The senators un-
derstood that, and their action ensures that' the Student Center 
will not have the luxury of escaping budgetary scrutiny next 
year. 
$47,000 mistake harms 
student-University trust 
1he IM!CeBity for accountability was made manifest last 
W~ wbeu Student Center Director John Corker revealed 
tNt. tn._biB for I'OIJfiD8 repam that it __ &bought bad beeD. 
paid out 01 last ,ear's budRet had not. upon second Rlance, been 
pejd alter d. 11Je upabot ol whidJ __ that tJae biIf will nave to 
_ oat III .... ,-r ..... et. 
11Je tiIIIiIIg oIlbe lIIJDOIIDCeIDent was interesting. havm, been 
made dwDIg tile seoate session concerning the Student Center 
fee iIIl::rase. Oaecaa be forgiven for wondering whether Corker 
=.. ~ ... ~ snafu as an additional argument in 
AIide from the timinI, however, tile revelation that a $47,000 
milUke'" bees made in the budget is yet another example of a 
~. almost cootemptuous attitude 011 the part of University 
off'ldaIa wbea it comes to expIaiDinc budget specifics to the 
sturJeat bocb'. 
W!._ a deercut eumple C'JI that attitude during the atbletics 
fee IIICI'aBe ~te ~ yean ago. At that time, you may 
remember, amid CGDflj~ reports about the size of a projected 
deficit, .. atbletics budRet bad DOt been approved months after 
the &seal ,... began, and arguments were being made for a 
"temporary" $10 fee inc:reue. That's the $10 increase which bas 
DOW IIeeame permanent. 
We ." auotber example C'JI that attitude when the University 
granted former VICe President ~ Mace a year's leave and 
~ him. on the ~ roils at fuJI pay, even when the ad-
miDistratioo WlIIIlIB)'DIg that bard times were at hand. 
n.e studeuts at SIU.c reach down-- sometimes deep down--
into their poc:kets to pay their tuition and fees every year. They 
bue tile riIbt to demand that those monies be bandled with the 
~ IIeI'iouIIness ~ responsibility. An episode like the S47 ,000 
mistake- aJtbougb It mvolves a sum 01 money that is relatively 
smaD in c:amparilon with the entire Student Center budget- doeS 
a grat deal C'JI harm to that implied trust. 
~etters--­
On 'New Deal' and opportunism 
Rea!lllltly IIIere bas been a lot 
of taa GIl this page about the 
social J>.'1IgnUDS Mr. Reagan is 
c:uttiDg. 
Almo&t 50 yean ago a self-
seeking political opportunist 
took advantage of some 
eronomic bard times to start 
c~ elections with the 
taxpayer's money rather than 
with his 0W1L His idea. called 
tl)e "N_ Deal," was to c0n-
vince the people that anyone 
who was baving a hard time 
economically deserved to be 
people served notice that they 
bad had enough of this vote-
buying scbeme. They decided 
that it was time the government 
got out C'JI things that were none 
of its business and got back to 
doing the things it was set up to 
do. Of coone, this bas elicited a 
great deal of hysterical 
squawking from tbe self-
appointed spokesmen for the 
poor. but then gOOC: government 
bas never been popular with 
~ose who stand to profit from 
Planned Vietnam W~ memorial 
will be a monument to sorrow 
.-\ BllGL.ER ,;rill blow taps, 
~f a~~fa!/o ru!';!~ 
week we will honor the 
veterans of American wars. 
both living and dead. for the 
sen' ice they gave their 
country. It is always a 
somber occasion, but this 
year brings a note of 
gratification: We are about to 
do som~ about Vietnam. 
Since the beginning of our 
Republic. 38.9 million 
soldiers, sailors, Marines aDd 
airmen have participated in 
our wars. Of that nmnber, 
:! m::a :fu!,4i:o: 
combat 
a:tom~:L~u;,~ 
warriors, and we bave 
especially honored those wbo 
went to war and did not 
returD.. III courtbouse squares 
both oortb and lOUth, Union 
and Confederate soldiers 
immobilized in bronze, still 
give cause to remember. 
Almost every major city 
bonors its dead of World Wars 
J and n. Until now, nothing 
bas been done by way of 
tribute to those who fell in 
Vietnam. 
OUR treatment of tbe 
veterans of Vietnam bas 
provided the final shame of 
tbat sad cbapter in our 
history. Upward 018.7 milliOlJ 
persons served in Vietnam 
during the nine years of that 
bitter conOid. Abnost 57 700 
died. The survivors returiJed 
in virtuaJ silence: DO parades 
for them. They came bome to 
a nation that wanted DOt to 
remember, but to forget 
The injustice suffered by 
Vietnam ~-.rans can never 
be rentedied. Those wbo 
servet'\ in Vietnam did not 
start '.be war; it was L'Ol their 
failvre that led t~ the 
JamesJ. 
KilpatriCK 
miserable ending. They lived 
up to the code: Duty. Honor, 
Country. No belated apology 
will erase the contumely the 
survivors experienced. 
But alleast we are now weD 
along in providing deserved 
tribute to tMse who did not 
survive. Tbe Vietnam 
Veter8!ll Memorial FuDd baA 
raised about $2.5 million 
tDward its f1 millioo goal. 
This week the black granite 
will be ordered. III January. 
stooe carwrs will begiD ~ 
ecribing the names of the 
dead, memorializing them in 
the order in wbicb they fell. A 
year bence, on Veterans Day 
of 1982, the completed 
memorial will be dedJcated. 
IT 18 a pity that this 
voluntary IUldertaking should 
recent)y have been slowed by 
controversy over the 
memorial design. Let me 
_ venture my own opinion: This 
wiD be the most moving war 
menJ«ia] ever erected. The 
dead are not to be symbolized 
by stock representations of 
.~iers and Marines. The 
design C'JIfers Done 01 the 
b.lmbast seen in sucb 
m"'moriaJs as the monstrOSity 
in Indianapolis. We are not to 
haa Greek columns 
malJsoleums, Corintbia~ 
curlicues. 
Sj>e8king with a poignant, 
almost unbearable 
eloquence, tbe memorial 
oifers only the names of the 
rJead. The tribute is to ttJe.e 
particular individuaJa. Thein 
was the ultimate sacific:e' it 
is to them that honor is .fue. 
The memorial will oc('up~ 
two acres in Consitution 
Gardens in Washington. dos;, 
by the lin("oin Memorial. The 
very simplicity of the design 
~sed upon two intersectinl! 
granite walls, carries the onl~ 
message that needs to be 
conveyed: 1bese were tlx> 
57.653 men and eight women 
(aU nurses) who died in tlx> 
line of duty. 
SOME months ago, in The-
New Republic and later in tht> 
Wall Street Journal,. wholly 
faille report was spread tha t 
the memorial would not 
identify these dead as the 
dead of Vietnam. There \lias 
not a word of truth in the tall' 
Of course the memorial wJlJ 
be designated as a Vietnam 
memorial. Some objectors 
ha ve read into the design a 
political message- a 
pacifISt. anti-war message-
but this is the sheerest fan-
tasy. The desigJJ speaks of 
~. not of glory, not of 
Victory. DOt of defeat This is 
aU it says of Vietnam. 
('.ongress has given the site 
for the memorial, but the 
fund itself must be privately 
raised. For the record, the 
address is: Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Fund, 1110 Ver· 
mont Ave., Washington. D.C 
20005. -(cl 1981, Universal 
Press Syndicate. 
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October price 
stats seen as 
'good news' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - lo-
flation at the wholesale ~ate 
bumped upward at a moderate 
6.8 percent annuaJ rate iD Oc-
tober, with auto prices speeding 
ahead- but food and ene~gy 
~~~, the government 
O~t"::b:;:' 0.6 pe~cent in-
ereue in the Producer Price 
Index lot fiDiabed goods was the 
biuest siuce April's 0.8 per-
cent. But it was ItilJ far sbort of 
the big montbly increases 
common in tiMl middle of Iut 
year and in the fint three 
monthl of 11181. 
Economist. Uw the new 
repo~t as more good newl on 
iDflatton in general. Private 
analyst Donald Ratajczak 
summed it up witb the com-
ment, "tbe numbers are all 
good except lot the autou." 
Analysts are confidently 
predicting inflation at the 
wbolesale level will be well 
below 10 percent f(lf' 1981 as a 
wbole, down substantially from 
last year's 11.8 oereenl. 
In fact, Ratajczak, who keeps 
close watcb on the PPI as 
director of Georgia State 
University's Economic 
Forecasting Project, said 
wholesale inflation lor the year 
probably will be in the 7.5 
percent range, down mote than 
one-tbird from last year. 
He said 1982 also "Should be a 
fairly decent iDfIatioo year," 
with overall price iDcreasea ::.> 
worse thaD this year. 
Jack Carlson, chief ecoaomist 
for the National Realtors 
A8s0c:iatioo, called Tuesday's 
report ''luther evideoce that the 
underlyinll inflation rate is 
SlIbsiding. if' 
""'I'bla& ........ f~·u.e 
.lNIdly deoreued real eatate 
inlJustry"r be said, DOting that 
lesser price Increases "are 
having a beneficial effect on 
interest rates" which bave hurt 
COIIStruction and sales. 
Michael K. EvIlDS, president 
of Evans Economics in 
Wasbinllton, caUed the new 
f''pretty eucouragiDg." = that "the real question" 
is wbether prices at the con-
sumer level can be brought 
CIOW1l as far very SOOII. 
Price increueB sbown in the 
PPI are a IOOd i.Ddic:ator' of bow 
food, energy and other com-
mudity prices will move later at 
the retail level, as reflected in 
the government's Consumer 
Price Index. But the CPI also 
includes a broader range of 
items, including bouaing. health 
care and other coets. 
In all the unadjusted 
ProcIIJcer Price Index IItood at 
274 in October, me8Ilin8 goodI 
that cClit $10 at wbaIesaIe in li87 
would bave eoat f27." lut 
month. 
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Save now on our "best selling" stereo 
gear while we celebrate our 8th year in 
business! 
Thi' lull-lealure metal casse"e 
deck has Dolby no.se reduction, 
10ft 10UCh controlS and excellent 
freQuency respense. 
Regularly $ I 50 
NOw! $117 
SUPER SOUND! 
Our best seiling in-dash AM/FM 
stereo C8SMtte. " has locking 
fast-Iotward. rewind. auto replay, 
aulo ejeCt and 10 waItS of PQWef. 
Comb.ne thIS IlUl)8r rjU8lity cas-
sene car stereo wlttt a paif 01 
deluxe Pyle b;:Q SJ\eattera. 
Regulatly 1222 
$1 58 CO,\lPLETE SYS1'EM 
Our lowest priCe _" ThIS new 
-DC'" direct'1irive model has a 
~townw.poIymer 
Qr1II)hjte straight lone arm f« 
DCefIen' perlormance. 
Regularly 1180 
NOWI$127 NEW 
~--------------~ 
Sanyo TPX-l Turntable 
You'l get excenent perlOflllatlCe 
and no lracklng error WJtI't thiS 
one' The TPx-, IS a bell drive 
model sem .. automahc and has 
a straogl>t Une tone arm. Included 
os an6.DC Ol M-, low maS&, hogh 
comphance oartftdge 
Regu'arty $174 
SALE! $119 
TDK SAC-90 Chrome 
Cassette Tape 
You'lI en;oy crystaM:Je81 SOUnd 
_ .. ta~ ......... _ . .I' 
-"-'--' ........ «, == :<; ....... ;.'>,. 
_E 0UAIflJT1ES LAST 
SALE! $3.99 
SUPER OI:AL 
Pioneer SX-6 
Stereo Receiver 
ThiS 'S one oj PIOneers best' It 
has the neweslleature available. 
hke a non-SWllch'ng 45 wat! per 
channel amplifier. AM/FM sta1IOn 
scan. 5e'lrCh and memory Cor-
CUlts. LED ,ndcato<s' pushbutton 
controls ano more' 
Reoularly 5425 
SALE! $348 
Pioneer CT-6R Metal 
Cassette Deck 
N_ Irom PIOneer. the CT-6R 
has auto reverse: auto scan. 
music direct drIVe transport and 
LED meters. yotI wi" like the 
new computerized featuntS and 
great sound reproductoon. 
Reoularty 5350. 
NOW! $289 
1%1 East •• ItrItt 
C.rHH .... ll 
(611) 457-8375 
CongresslDan fights to keep career alive 
WASHINGTON (AP) -
lIlinois Rep. Robert McClory 
said Wednesday he has asked a 
number of corporations to help 
finance his court fight against a 
plan to rednw 11 .S. House 
district lines that he says would 
end his career in Congress. 
McClory, a Lake Bluff 
Republican, dt"Clined in a 
telephone interview to name the 
corporations but said they were 
mainly in his north suburban 
13th District or their officers 
lived there. Asked if two major 
drug companies, Baxter· 
Travenol and Abbott 
Laboratories, were ilmong 
them, he said, "Yes, probably." 
The 73-year-{)ld iawmaker, 
whose district would be 
dismembered by the proposal. 
said he has Dot decided whether 
~nnTHEATRES 
.~If;>iifrfn. 
712 E. WALNUT -457·5685 
.----------
STRIPES 
with aln "ami, 
7:00 9:20 
to make public a list of the 
corporations that help defray 
the ~ts of his at~ in the 
case, Albert Jenner. 'If they 
are too small, I might be em-
barrassed," be said. "If they 
are too Iarg~, 1 miSht send some 
of thefIl oact ... 
Corporat'! carup'lign :on-
triblltiore: to congressmen are 
illegal., although companies get 
arol1l!d that by setting up 
politica.l action committees to 
which en.'ployees ~:;Date. But 
the Federal Elections Com· 
mis~iOD has held that corporate 
donations to help lawmakers 
fight r~apportionment plans in 
court are i .. wful. McClory said. 
"1'11 tell you one thing." 
McClory said. "However much 
~~ ~::.:tIs,::r h~ ~~h 
Jenner is charging him, the J~ 
Only When I .... 
• Tit,,·,. (516fJ$J.75/,S·1IIJ 
LooIr_ 
Tltu ... · (5:450'1.75)' 
fIG .8.1 
The Wotcher In the 
Woo4l 
I'!I TIt".,· ("15@,1151-8'16 
The '0. olld The Hound 
TltUT' . (.IIIJO'I 7$) 
·7'4$ 
In 19n -0. 8. Cooper. 
leaped !rom a m .ith 
S2OO.ID1 and YIIIishId 
wittIaut I Inca. Why he 
did H 110 II1II kllOWl. 
But.,.. can bit he •• 
laughing lilllle way 
1D1hllbri.. .'Aan 
~~!l~~"~IDAYn 
As the tempefOtUIe rises, 
.... suspense begins. 
...... 1'rItItIy 
.~ Frlclay-(S:lS@ ".7S)-7:4S.U'~IS 
Student Center 
.~--.-.--- FOOd Service 
Daily" " 
Specials 
Menu Reiular Pric~ Special Price 
witbcoupoG 
11.90 
'1.70 
lo.:l~ Com ~ob 12.65 Sl.JO 'Thunday Whipped Poraraa J Coupons ~ilable in the Student Entertainer . J 
Page II. Daily ElJYPlillD, November l2, 1111 
term cOIJgr"I'.Bllman who ranks 
first among Republicans on the 
Judiciary Committee said he 
did not know. 
Tbe congressional reap· 
portionment map opposed by 
McClory is one of several Defore 
: !>IlI1el {Ii three federal judges 
in Chicago that was handed the 
remap job after the General 
Assembly failed to act because 
of a partisan deadlock. 
Nominally sponsored by 
former Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie 
and fonner Secretary of State 
Michae. J. Howlett. the map 
would place McClory in a 
district extending from the 
Chicago city limits to the 
Wisconsin state line .;!h Rep. 
John Edward Porter. R· 
Evanston. 
Although it is called tbe 
Ogilvie-Howlett map, the plan 
reportedly was drawn on 
Capitol Hill by Reps. Dan 
Rostenkowski. D·Chicago. 
Edward Derwinski. R· 
Flossmoor and Edward 
Madigan, R·Lincoln Madigan 
testified Tuesday th3t ht- arew 
the downstate portion of the 
map. 
A Slide Photography Workshop 
for Craftspeople and Artists 
Saturday, November 14, 1911 
John A. Logan (RIn. 131 N. Wing) Carb~:tdal. 
Workshops are open to any artists currently 
working in Southern Illinois. Each session will 
includp. a discuss§on of camera equipment and 
rum St.lection. ~imple settings. llghting. and a 
critique of you.1' sUdes. 
Job ...: Ricbantso'!, iiirector of scientific pbotGg-
rapby at SlL··C and pbotograpbic consultant 
,... the Grand Canym. wiD direct two worIa!bops. 
nvo DIMEMrsIONAL WORKSHOP: c:o.t '5.OG 
9arro 10 12 noon. Qullters, w .. wen. 
Print.,.., Paint .... , _'c. 
THREE DIMENSIONAL WORKSHOP: t '5.OG 
lPM-4PM. Sculpto,.., Wood carv.,... 
Pott.,... Jewelers. etc. 
PeN' further Intor-tfon call: .1./91S-n9, 
11teH ............. partially ...... ~ 
...... OaIrbCnft GdilUllIlleC-_uIQ 
~IArta AHedad. (CEU) 
2 for 1111 
tt.ey kroew RICH maJ 
they'd IK FAMOUS 
frlends._ _"D "nIT' I!l ~,,~ ~DATI~~ 
Itl."rs llUP.TR£Yl'ok...~ 
~_ M1UNITY 
IIIS_'--~~ 
... " .... II4GWI1 •• 
__ DA"'~"'1 
BANDITS! 
-.m.", Ji.Jn't maR hi~ 
mr.tdrir! 
Saturday 
~~ 
Starring: Robert DuV'all 
Blvthe Dar~er 
-7 &. 9:15pm 
$1.25 
Directed by Robert Altman 
Robin WtI1iams Is Popeve 
Shel!<ey DuvalJ is Olive UtI 
7 & 9:15 '1.25 
THE LA TE SHOW 
Featuring: David Bowie, 
Buck Henry, Rip Torm 
11:30pm ".50 
Student Center Auditorium, 
--Entertainment Guide·---- CVut]vfarOc FILMS 
Tltarsday-' 'Five Easy 
Pieces." Jack NicholsOll por-
trays a member of a weU-to-do 
family. He plays classical piaco 
and works OIl an oil rig, but 
never JjYe8 up to expectatiOll8 
Wltil be goes home to see his 
r!:;:ing 'ather. 7 p.m. Student 
Center AuditorilDD. ~
by SPC fUme. AdmlsslOll is '1. 
J:n~~:di~ ~r::::-~ 
stars in thill absurd comedy 
aboUt a man who eaJI't teem to 
t'~!~~h 7~ \Pki:; 
Lounge. Sponsored by SPC 
video. AdmlS8iOll is ,1. 
Flida,1-"Tbe Great Santini." 
CllIoneI "Bull" Meecbwn is the 
world's best fighter pilot, but be 
bas DO war to fight in. So, be 
turns bis drll'e and per-
fectionism toward his family. 7 
and 9: 15 p.m. Studeut Center 
AuditorilDD. S~ by SPC 
films. AdmlsslOll ill IUS. 
Frldav and Satarday-"The 
Man Who FeU to Earth." David 
Bowie, Buck Henry Rip Torn, 
and Candy Clark atar in tbe 
story of a frail visitor from 
another pIaDet who is overcome 
and destroyed by modem 
tecbnology, cQpitaliam and 
earthly love. 11 :30 p.m. Student 
Center AuditorilDD. SIIonsored 
by SPC films. Admfssion is 
11.50. 
Satanlay-"P e." Robin 
Wiiilams,ol .. = and MiDdy" 
fame, start in this reaJ-J)efSOII 
comedy about one of tbe 
public's favOrite cartoon 
characters. 7 and 9: 15 p.m. 
Student Center AuditorIum. 
Sponsored by SPC films. Ad-
mission is 11.25. 
Saada,-"Tout Va Eien." 
Directed by Jean Lue f'..odard, 
th .. 's film telJs 01 a successful TV 
director whose relationship 
with an Arrerican journalist 
dis~olves wben abe Decomes 
poIitkallv radic:ali%ed becaUlle 
of a strike !lhe covers. 3 p.m. 
Stud/!nt C~nter Auditorium. 
Sponsored by SPC filma. Ad-
milaiOll Is '1. 
S ••• a,-"Every Man for 
Himself." FUmed in 1980, this 
film expresses director 
Godard's feelings about con-
temporary life. 7 p.m. Student 
Center Auditorium. ~
by SF": nlma. AdmislllOll is II. 
LrVEENTERTA~ENT 
ft. Clalt-Tbursday, Dark 
Star; Friday, Boppln' 88's; 
Saturday, The Thup. No cover 
. for any show. 
Gataby's-Tbursday and 
Friday Happy Hour, Friends: 
Friday night, WI~B ~ight: 
Saturda~:. WT AO Night, Sun-
day, Willie Geiger Aand. No 
cover for any show. 
Great Enape-Thursday, 
Dusty Roads; Fr!day and 
Saturday. David and the 
=~gs. No cover either 
Jut Desserta--Saturday, Cut-
Rate Comedy, ro1ks~er Linda 
!~iM-r! ~::d ~~a 
variety 01 coffees and teas. The 
show starts at 8 p.m., followed 
by an open mike. 
T.J. McFly'I-Tbunday. in the 
small bar. Hooky TonIt Heroes; 
Friday and Saturday, in the 
small bar, Dave Chastain 
Band; Thursday, Friday aDd 
Saturday, in the large bar, 
Champion. No cover for any 
show. 
II Lucky Thursday" 
Grand Prize'" 120000 Stereo System 
given on second Thursday 
of each month 
Weekly Prize .. '20000 value 
From Mid American Appliances 
T-Shirt Givaways 
For Girls-Free Chablis and 
free admission 
~ckeh vlyen out tor Prl_ .. tween 
8:00-10:30 pm 
(No purchose neceuaryl 
Hours 8:00pm .. 4:00am 
Route 51 DeSoto, Illinois 'I. mile st DeSoto 
Miller times =:if~ ute 
"M""st be 
a .pttQshtnan:' 
~~_III!!!J~s~:~~:~~i;;~;·~. 
:;.:a,Ul 
......................... .,.,.... ... !;I-. 
Bike thefts at SIU-C 
not 'mlU8Ually high' 
IPC VIDIO ..... NTS 
THIIIRK 
Sieve Mortln 
Is the 
lunnlest 
lerk you'll 
ever see 
on compus 
£, JDI ara'" 
Sbldeat Writer 
Security Department 
statistics ,'X St.'IJtember show 
that bicycle thelt is tbe most 
prevalent 01 all thefts •• sru-c, 
according to Dan Lane, ad-
ministrative as.istant to the 
directGr 01 security. 
Lane said that 37 bicycles 
were re~rted stolen in Sep-
tember. TIley bad a combined 
value estimated at more than 
.,000. 
"00 an average, we recover 
20 to 25 percent 01 stolen bikes," 
be said. 
September tbeft statistics 
also included automobile break· 
ins, theft 01 purses and wallets 
from offices, and theft 01 per-
sonal be100gings from loeaers 
in the Recreation Center and 
Arena. 
According to Lane, there 
were 10 reported automobile 
break-ins in September with six 
occuring in. Lot 106, the large 
parking lot off Wall Street. 
Lane said, considering the 
number 01 people at SIU-C, the 
theft rate is not unusually bigb. 
"WIlen you have 20,000 people 
living in !l complll"8tively smaU 
area as "our do bere, 
everything iets stolen," Lane 
said. 
"There are a significant 
number 01 thefts reported in the 
dorm area, but considerina the 
number 01 people living there, 
it's not that unusual." 
The statistics for 1980, fIgUred 
on a c3lendar year as opposed 
to a school year, indicate that 
=r~~e:,J:,~ve the 
According to Lane, the 
clearal'i~ nltift Is determined 
Bl!l!fmam'5 
UVEMUSIC 
IN TIiE LOUNGE 
Starting November 2nd, 1981 
IA-,--o/ 
Juet ........... of c..rt.on.Iele 
.at. 13c.t.v1lle.1L ...... 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
at the 
Grand Canyon? 
Dockpac;Jd. '9 Expedidon 
eoh. 
Grand Canyon. Admno· .. 
__ ~20-29._" 
c- join 11'. for 0 1>iI<.1fIrough ft. ... n. GNnd ~ ..... y, 
bodcpad.er .. - dIoIIenging. ~. and ...................... n. 
--COfIp'''' t_ ... cweroge hitIb-...-... 01 ... . 
c-rt. badocounIry ......... ...., ............. 1I'oIt ...... Gnct ...... · 
.-.-mok .... wiI'be~ , . 
No~h-,. 
s~oo ........... foocI .............. Ir._hillon.... . 
and _-elton 
A ~,rt" -'Ing will be ................. 13. I'" ,-',000-.,. 
p.m. '" .... L£S OffIce Iocat.d In .... Student t.cr.aflon Centw ...... 
pedIw portIc.,..,. -- Ilgn up onyfIme prior to .... ~trIp -"'9 
'" '""'- !he LIS office ot '" Touch cI NotuN. The .... , .. 10 .... 
up will be 01 Itoe,...trlp_ ...... 
ASIO.OO....- ... wiU __ yourlpOt~;n.trIp. 
For_~callMotIc c .... _'" $29-4161. 
5po."lSOfed bySOAR,,_ "., .... -..._. '. - "~/:";' 
Pa~ e. Daily Egyptian. November 12, ltel 
by the number 01 offenses that 
occur and the Dumber 01 cases 
that art' solved. 
The clearance ratio for 
property crimes is 13 percent 
overall with 8 percent being by 
arrest and 5 perc:eut beiDa when 
a crime is committed 6ut no 
charges 8P- brought against the 
suspecl S!!'sigbt recoveries, 
Instances where the property is 
returned .,ithout the ap-
preheDsioa 01 the thief, are not 
figured in the clearance ratio. 
"Many times, people will get 
tbeir wallet or purse returned to 
tbem tbroogb themai! but 01 
course the mODey anli credit 
cards are gODe alld we bave no 
suspect," Lane said. 
210M. 14th 
Herrin 
942-3166 
FREEl 
Tonight & Friday 
~th Floor Video 
lounge 
$1 
7&9 pm 
Student Center 
Moun: 
"'A~"'M 
'·'-IAMaS;~PM 
IA'-IAM-':tIPM 
FREEl 
$KENWDDC KX-40 
CASSEnE DECK ••• 
·._lIMS .-cfIeIIMI 
•. CIS" DIIIIortian (lHD, 
.SIotT_T .... 
·OigItIII~AMIFM""'" 
• •• wlth the purcha .. of 
the $KENwDoD KR-720 
RECEIVER 
'419-
COMPLETE! 
Supplies are Limitedl Offer good until 11/17/81 
·HurrY···3daysleft 
Winter 
Coats. & Jackets 
20.40% off 
I Skirts I r .. ....- I 
.50%.off.,- 50"oH. 
Elaborate effects not enough 
to save 'Looker'ifrom dullness 
'<Looker' is another study 01 
man and technology from 
Michael Crlcbton, who b-t\s 
previously entertained 
audiences with "Tbe TermJna1 
Man" and "Westworld." 
However, "Looker" is just 
another dull film decorated 
with elaborate special effects. 
Albert Finney playa a Los 
Angeles plastic surgeon who 
CJreviewQ 
"IAeler." ......... aM IIiNdeII 
by MJdIaeI CrtdIMa, .......... 
Allie ... Fla.ey, S.sn Dey. J.... Cob.r.. a.'.;lewer'. 
nUll.: 2 scan (C '*Ift r.p.). 
baa recently perfOl1lM!d lUl"gery 
oafam'models. Wbeo two at &be 
women seemingly commit 
suicide, Finney gets =::. 
UJ~rr~l~nd tha~ 
cidr"ttally sees her murderer. 
He \Dell lets out to protect Ids 
fourUt patient, played by 
''Partridge Family" refuIee 
s.aa Dey. Dey bas maiDtaiDed 
a relatively 10" profile aiDee 
ber televiaion daya. and her 
bland performance in ''Looker'' 
maas oae wiab abe bad ltayed 
that way. 
• .1 
her pan!DtB. is ,. suspense film with little 
sU$pense and a tbriller that 
does DOt thrill. At one poiat, Dey 
comments OIl luckless acton 
who appear in mindJess com-
mercials. 
't'hey Ignore :.)e." ...... ~ 
"ateb an old ": Love Lucy' 
nmDl. Toe ~pty Ioob oa Cheir 
laces aad UJ-eir miDdlesl 
laughter are an excellent 
reflection of • society 
lobotomized by televisioa. This lentiment could also 
However. these few moments apply to actors wbo aooear in 
do not carry the film. "Looter" didJ films like "Looter.'-' --
. Everything you need to know about establishing creellt after 
. graduation Inclucllng: 
• How to use credit to your advantage 
'. eYour legal rights coriceming credit 
e How to get your first credit card 
• How to amend your credit report 
Com. and me.t nationally know author 
STIYI POLAN 
"Thursday night, 6:00 p.m., Morris Library Auditorium 
,WO GET A flEE aEDIT fOJ HAN08000 WITH EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT QEDIT 
Sponsored by Amer;,can Express and Pi Sigma Epsilon 'the movie develope into a tbiiller about te bijiab. 
James Ccbun ~a ruthleaa 
enc:utive wbo runs a compmlY 
aearcbinl for tbe perfect 
televiaiou model. IIi8 company 
creates computer-generated 
iOtagea programmed to bold 
~ atteatioa... '. jd' m~ri";" mt •.• ~~~~~~'~~~ft m:::. tII,:r' ~ 
enough audience attultloo. To 
exeeute the murden a ''Looker 
Gun" is used. whicb tem-
porarily makes Ute killer in-
visible. The unseen killer 
makes the murder ...-r to be 
a sukide. 
At this point, "Looker" Riwa 
way to apecial effecls wbicb 
""e as vilual filler. Ever 
siaee ''Star Wars." H~ 
films bave bombarded 
alldieDceS with speeial effects 
and mecbaDic:al Iiardware. aDd 
"Looker" skimps GIl neither. 
_ Tbe film is complete with 3-D 
eomputer ~y, robols1 
e1abor.te macblDery ana 
raYluns. While the apecial 
effects ... "'1 weD cIooe. they do 
little to IP'-.A up the ..." 
··Looker·.·· ~ is full 01. boles 
and . ImJ»f)lSibilities. For 
eumple. FiaDeY and Dey in-
filtrate a aeeurely luai1led 
buiJdiaC. Y·' "hen their corer 
is blowDl L..,y nake a rather lIDeveDtlw eaeape amid 
fLuldnlligbtII aDd aireDa. Efta 
DorotII1 ill "1'be Wiurd CJI 0." 
bad. more diffic:ull~ thaD 
Ibis. . 
"Looter" Is not without Ita 
"'GleDta. Criclltoa IJrigIlteft!I 
_ iItberWiae dull eacIing wiib 
bIac:k.fwmtlrecl and ICIDiewtIat 
9ioleDt ~ at ~ .. 
eommercials. In "bat I. 
~ the film's b.a seene. . 
• troubled Dey reaura. bome to 
~\
t " . _ 
..... .,...,. 
fatN!oul ........ oneo 
of+kind ..... . 
.... ~~ .. 
lnAGA\~~-
, M'Jseum Shop-
NORTH FANfI HALL 
M-Fl~ -,," 
Congress needs. to help basin: lobbyist 
Byline ..... 
......... 
". rmn fII tile ~ 
riYer bum are dyi~ aad 
c~ ia doiq, aotbiq to 
.. ft ....... ~IDJ". 
IbrHa,. eIIIIaIIift directar 01 
tile CeaInI Ita_ a.aurc:. 
...... a •• it ............. 
byiq orauiutiOD bued in 
Champaip. In.... preMII-
tatiaa., ...... by tile SIudent 
:~ CeDter. IbrIiD 
River BaaiD~=!"! 
Muter Plaa aad paiated aa 
.... y pieture of our nation'a 
waterways if .... policies 
eoatiDue. 
He said that if die tread 01 
eayjroameatal __ ~.1 ,iaa', 
revened, ''tile and 
DliDoia riTen 1rilJ --.e 6We 
more tho bar,. clJaaaela 
withiD our lifetimeI." 
The problem, aec:ordiDl to 
Marlia, is iaereaaed eom-
mercial aavig3tioa and the 
buildiq of rlver eODtrol 
atrueturea aueb a. loeb .ad 
dama to aec:ommcdate the 
trame. 
Beg yOW" pardo" 
lnformatiGa pea to tile 'Daily 
Egyptian wbidJ appeaI'f!'J iD a 
atory on Pa,e 111 r.J. Wed-
nesday'. pIIpeI' was iDeGrTeel 
The redtaJ by Julie Greene at I 
L~turday will be in tile Old 
, t FCJUDdatiCIII c:bape:l, DOt 
Sbry«k Auditorium as waa 
r.por1l!d. 
Problema eaused by Ia- Tbe UIIRBC was nql*ted aprine of 1180. Thia ~"u tJ.d 
a..aedu.eGflDwboatalDclade byCClllRnlaiDlmto .......... eaoulb. Marlia saie. bllt 
re-taapeasiOD of aut, .lUclJ muter plaa for the river eoacn- also failed to ,lldeDd 
ea_ ledimeatation 01 Nc*. _ 8Ysfem that wauld eGIIIicIer tbe tile project's due date tr,m the 
.aten and destroys wildlife 'effec:ts of commercial oriliaAl deadJiae of J. nuary 
babitat; ~ ........ Cf. aavllaUOD oa wildlife, 1982. 
'!'be maiD pnbIem With the 
plo, lItarlia said. Is that it 
woold allow IIIlIimited IJ'OWth in 
bars e traffic: without examining 
Ibe effeeta oIlUdJ apuaioa OIl 
Ibe eavtr.unent and DIUionaJ 
traaaportatioa policy. Tbe 
railroad iDduatry iD PlU'ticuIar 
would be burt beea ... the plan 
favon the bar,e industry 
eaeouraain, farmers to Sbip 
graiaby ....... 
wbk:b iD~'*:tbeaa· NC:NatiCIII and ~. Tbe TIle UMRBC failed, MarliD 
and data....· 01 ;.... eommiuioa .u a1ao to said, beeaUle ita muter plan is 
aIIcIreIiIiia . '.' recammead wa,s to _te. oWe more tbaa • promotion 01 
IIartia said tile dwdopmeut leaaible and ec:08Omically tbe aln!ady bellYily federally-
01 0eetiaI.,..., ............ eIfideat waterway .,.... in ..m.idized barle iDduItry. 
river control .truc:turea bas Ibe lliclwst. AmOlll the p18D'5 more 
aimiJar aepu.e eIfecta., tile Aecordial to Marlin, both controversial ree·r.m-
~t., ec..cr- and Ibe UMRBC haft meadatiODS ia an immediate 
These effeetJt are already IaiIed to fulf"ill Ibeir diaries. autbarizatioll by CCIIIIP'I!SI for 
mueb iD evideaee, IIartia laid. ea.ap- ariIliDaIlY praaat.ed the eoliaeering, dealp, aDd 
Aquatic .... tiaa., apoa wbieb • miDiaa...a five-,.. .... CD Ibe eonatruetioa 01 a If!e'GDd lodt 
many .aterfo.1 depend for UMRBC to eampIetie IIIOr'ouIJb ebamber at Loek aad o.m • 
foed, baa YirtuaUy ~ ec:olOlical aatl eeo8Omlc Deal' AltGD. &ep.1bauId also be 
frt·m the Illi80ia riftr. Tbe. studies. But fuadiaI was eat to undertake to iae...... the 
eommerc:iaJ fiabiaa iDduatry, Sl2 miUic.a ill IJ'lI aad,.ymeat eap.teity of specific loeb 
too, bu alm_t been totally... oUl 1171. Ad- tbroqbout the .,stem by 
"Tbe Muter Plan ... just a 
~tiea1 ~," MarIiD said. 
'It dwa aothiag for lbe UD' 
IUbaidbed raiJroH iDdua 
8Othia. for the tall:paytz' 
DOtbiDI far tile eavirorunent' 
and ~ for the barg~ 
1acIuatry. =eH~m!iaa=ted~froID:~1IWIJ:::riv:er:.~in:'1:::=~::i==aayr;iol~ empiGYiDfl c:ertaiD 800-- t.s a.. til  struetUral m ......... -, and 
_-_-II 
m60lDJlID 
Make Christmas 
Shopping )~asy 
Get Gift Certificates 
at the award winning 
~dMine 
111 8.1IIIaoI8 
DeUvery after 5p.5294130 
YES 
v .. , you can fent typewriters at 
the IooIc Store. Smith Corona Electric 
~,-. by the week or by the month. 
_ .. :V •• lust for Vou ••• MrVicet 
that you need and services that JOU 
want at your University Bookstore. 
~ 
F'Im 0..,. ... 
IInd1nf 
~SfDmpl 
Oaallnfls 
Free Technical ~ 0e0nInt 
:,...., ) "-large".."CuHw 
Fr..GtIt ......". 
,·T,......,..,., ...... 
SpedolOrder Ioob. s..,.pIrw 
T •• fbooIf ., Iocfr 
Cap. Gown..,.,.". $ufIpIIw 
~tun.rMapl 
~~ 
VllalMaI,., .... wI 
..... ,.. ..... -
T .... ~ ,vra ...... IIftIoIt 
Ceremonues held for Vietnam vets 
., ...... AIMda.. ........... cIuriJII • cwemoay .t .... 
"Now we IIlUIt .. nit .Iil office buildiaC in HarriIIIura. 
fte t.' mDIioa ~ wIIo tbey (Ibe Vietaaal ....... ... ''Tbere ... DO ...... InIIcII 
faIM -- fram VieIum to DO Mdaa) ... bewi8e nbIrIIed." down lI.in Street .bea the, br ... bands ,ot apeeia) at- be aid. QIIle home," SeoU said. 
teatin Wednadal, .. tile VietDaa ....... ..., *" Vietnam .et ..... , the 
_u. ....... to .... ita.. r ...... freD .... j. Gal. _eoeraJ Nid, foullli UDder 
ud .01beD _bo foupt from . ebard Scott. the adjutant Tterippliaa ~tniDta.. ... the 
..... Hill to Sai&oIL 'ea..... of Peauy.Yanta, faee of naHonal doubt, It .... theda, Ibe Na., ........ - ____________ .. 
... to tab eGIIUIiIacI eI the 
.... t powerful and .... t ex-
....... aubmarineenr built. a 
'1.1 bilJioa Trideat ...... IUb 
............... in ceremouiea at 
Groat. Coaa.. wbiJe about U8 
C:.:~::..8Dti-DUcleU 
watdJed. 
hture war .u tile CGDf!fm 
eI~.t UQ~:oid 
unlwnitiell '41) staS~ wt., 
:'::.~~ll~ ~II= 
to dram.ti~e t1Ie borror 01 
DUclear ~Ule. 
,.. similar eeremGldel were 
beId Ia aU. lule ad IID8II 
==-.: c:;:.:-..::: 
•• relled tbroup Ne. York 
City to lIndisc. Square wbere 
MaJOl" Er'MUd I. Koc:b. Gov. .. co ... 
Gecqe Ariyo8bl eI Hawaii and Remembe.. Sam &. Dave Tue. Hoy. 17th rona. Inuaiu balUip Barry 
a- .... ...-:JIeL Tick ... AvaI .... AtGo/den Frets, PIcaa Records. Hangar 9 AD wore rea riIIbcIm in baDar ........ HotII_ .... 1_ 
of Americana atill listed .. ;;iiii;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil DliaiDI ill ac:1iGa in VieCum. '~====~-IIII!I~~.~~.;~.i:;fll At the Eternal Litlat lloaumeat in ..... &,.ret 
KocII recalled .... t lut ,... be 
bad participated ill a Iimi1ar 
c:eremeny ill wIdeb be eaDed far 
abe retum eI the -taa- fram 
'hwIIII,.~. u 
....., ChIh. m __ 7 tit. ,.m .. 
'I'bebeI Ream. 
U..... anilldli. 8IIIaiI:*iaD. 18 
•.•. to 4 p.m., J'1IMr GaIIerieL 
SPC Vtdeo, ''TIle Jert... 7 ... • 
~~~ ..... 
• p.m., ...... 
Calipre cllantber theater puts 
aUdience into players' IIlinds 
By MIk~ Hen'" 
SQMIeIIt WrIter ~ Comstock (Bob Evans) Is . ~ Abei'l Interpreter in court. His 'Review ~":=i:==: 
_ Evans' performance II good; 
CAMItUI 
549-5222 549-2833 
MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
cHAIRKUT .BlOWSTYLI _SfoIAMPOO -CONDITIONER 
.$8.50 '$7 .5 10 Tne Calipre ~lfe producticla ~ "In 'l'bis siP:' ill a warm, :ooYing It«y ~ a deaf couple'. 
acceptance ~ ad by 1Odet)'. It 
bas stronl, well motivated 
~:.a=ti!. clear plot, and 
aelion and keeps the Itory eYeD wltft the tiUN we lee 01. this 
fk»wiDC, wbiIe at timea IOiDI in chaneter, we !mow ti.~t there 
to .• tceoe ad taIkiDiI- ''with.. ill more to him. 
tbe ebaraden tbemIelva AbeI'I boss, WebCll:doff (Ken Morey Nancy III.., Terry CoII-.'W1 
"lu Tbia Sip" ~ outside Joann Michoel George Christina T""J 
'}'be .trueture of the 
~!!.etiGanot nu;r!r.r.:r:::: a coul°troom in 1119. Abel ,See:.;8T~A:G;E;P;.';.~IJ~~~,J.=::;;~;;;;~;;=;;;;==;;;;;=;;;1 (Charlie Webber) bas IOld a ear • that he bad not J.et rlDisbed the 
teclmiqla 01 clwnber tbeater. 
1be east lerVes as storyte1lers. 
acting the narratioo as well as 
any spoken dialogue. Thil 
aUows for fuI1er understandinC 
of the ebaracters' miDds.. 
~~'~ere~~wU~~~sr~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
court far not mUi~ents 
011 the ear they DO own. 
In this opening scene, lbe 
characters are clearly defined: 
For its dlarc:acler, story, ad 
its style 01. pnxiut:tioo, "In 11lis 
Sign" isa play not to be mi!sed. 
It will be 011 the Calipre Stage 01. 
the Communieatious BuildinC 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. AdmissiOll is $2. 
A narrator stands outside the 
Abe) is frustrated and wants to 
understand otberII and be un-
derstoood by them; Janice is 
afraid and a tittle angry at Abel 
for the eompUeatious be brinp 
to them. 
Tbere are two interesting 
minor characters in this scene: 
,,~~~~, " Four Ways To Get 
• "o;,,-'~ ~\ ~ .... ~;,.'" In Fr .. At •••• 
t"i?fJai$ 
,., ............... -. 
...... ~~ 
I., ................ 
............... 
a., lfy .. ___ .. rn.L ...... ~ 
"............. I 
.... II .... y_1ktIMIIIy 
NMrA .. BSaVATIONICAU.Mt-I221 
~~ .. ~---.............. -
-..c .............. UraI . 
........ l1:li 
• .. _~ ... u......... a,-
Oa ......... ,. 
GOVERNMENT _ .
SURPLUS 
~dDITTER'S'~"·~ 
ARMY 'SURPLUS. 
OUTLET 
ms. .. 
.......... 2112 
'" ,61., at.7I5I 
SURPLUS~.L 
faijg-. fiieW Jecbts. /(1«1 
Alice ... & ....... 1I~ 
ASSAUL TRIFLES AMMUNITION HK91.93. MtA. MI 
• 1·15 MAC10, 
A"" __ fw aU of 
t .... .". 
........... _ .. 
450.223-301 
..... - 30 • c.IIiM 
MERCENARY SURVIVAL 1001 
GOODS SURVIVAL roOD 
WE AIM TO PLEASE -' GIVE US A TRY" . 
litt.,'s 
ARMY SURPLUS OUTLET 
370 S .• A'N lOOON. Ill. 
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n HeFLYS REW HAPPY HOaR *·~·EXTRAVAaARZR**** 
3-8 pm 
~ 40. DRAFTS $%.00 PITCHERS 
6St SPEEDRAILS 7St Seapama 7 
~ . 7~' Tanquerav 
7St Beefeater Gin 7",4J &. BScotch 
7S,Smimoff 
VIENNA .EE. 754 Bacardi 
SnAMED 75, Cuervo Gold 
HOTDOG .... 
, , < ... 
INFORMATION ON WHICH TO BASE YOUR 
DRUGSTORE USE DECISIONS 
Thuridoy. November 12 7:00-9:00 p.Nto . 
. H.UNOis ROOM. STUDENT CENTER' 
.'15;" 
-.,.. 
-Campus~riefs~---------- ~---------------------------------------get a new W'Uo~ Testing ServicE'S has an-
"ounced reJl:istration closing 
dates for four tests to be held in 
December. Registration closes 
Thursday for the Law School 
Admission Test (LSATl, to be 
held Dec, 5; Frida y for the 
American College Test (ACTI, 
to be held Dec. 12, and the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT I, 
to be held Dec. 5: and Tuesday 
for tbe Graduate Record 
Examination rGREI, to be held 
Dec. 12. Registration materials 
and Information are avail..,."!e 
from Testing Services, Woody 
~oom 8-3)4, or by calling 
student in zoology. will speak on 
the art of fakor>ry and show 
films of hunting with hawks 
Larry Taylor of the English 
Department will lecture on 
"John Updike's Rabbit 
Trilogy" at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the MOnis Ubrary Auditorium 
The Accounting Society will 
sponsor a Bowling Night from 
9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Thur-
sday at ~ Carbondale Bowl in 
Murdale Shopping Center. 
There will be a $2 charge. 
Stu~nts living offeampus 
may pick up a free copy of the 
1981-82 StUdent Telephone 
Directory Thursday and Friday 
at the south end of the Student 
Center on the first floor. The 
directory. published by the 
Undergraduate Student 
Organization, is being 
distributed bv members of 
Alpha Kappa Psi. 
album rock '«)5 
T-Shirt 
listen for details 
The Recognized Student 
The SIU-C chapter of the Organization Leadership 
Wildlife Society will meet at Worksbop originally scheduled 
7:30 p.m. Thursday In Lawson for Saturday bas been 
121. Bill O'Leary, graduate rescheduled for Jan. 30, 1982 
The American Advertising 
F"<ieration will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in Room 1213 of 
the Q)mmunications Building. 
Campaign structure, director's 
positions and marketing 
strategies for Coming Glass 
Works wiu be discussed, 
More Brief •• Page .4 
Weekly Special. 
FOI' a meal thot sofisfifl dor" settl. for some fok.r, 
STAGE from Page 12 w.·" give you a salod & one Cristoudo's Fresh Stuffed Bak.r • Introducing A Great Treat' 
Nachos & Bacon Stuffed Baked Potato 
Scott) is also interesting. Scott 
has a strong, clear delivery that 
helps the character come 
a .. 1"OSII. 
The next !ICeIle. whicb takes 
place in a sewing mill (Janice's 
place of work), is an excellent 
ex:::r.: t~r~~o ~:i 
props (except fOl' stools), the 
mill is created by tbe adors' 
I1Se 01. seace and mime. Wbolt is 
especially good in tbia BCene is 
their use of facial expression 
and off-stage focus, that is, 
~~ to see a worker ill 
This sceoe also c:antain8 ... 
excellent description of 
J,.nice's impressi,"' of tbe 
s.JUDd of a beD. Gc.'Od use CIf 
~, and the relationship of 
~he narratOl' to the story, are 
)HatticuJary strong In the sceoe 
that follows this ODe as well. 
As Abel and Janice start a 
fa!'!i::;., U.eir characters 
Oecome mon' likeable and H 
• they dewier." the audieDee CIIll 
~~=-~ 
• with the world I:ad biB '-0Dl-
munityl,and the auiJience 
follows DIS ~~ shares 
his mi.takes as be reads a 
newspaper with the aid of a 
dictiOllllfJ'. Janice is cautious, 
afraid of Abel's takinI cbanc:ea. 
As Abel's aaugbter, 
~ Robbin Curry does a 
fme job. She uses gestures weD, 
and ber soliloquies are 
delivered with warmtb and 
convictiGll. 
Her charaeter, the bearing 
daughter of deaf c::ta. i. 
Abe[ and Janice's .. wid! 
tilt, busiDesa world. Sbe bas a 
confiid. She II caught between 
two worlds, tbe worlit of ber =. and the world of the 
Tbis coofHct .. aemptified 
wbea Abel, Janice and 
Margaret 10 to a funeral 
home. Tbe funenl ttirector, 
Adam FOI1esoD. does DOt know 
Abel and Janice are ~1 and II 
annoyed at baviDI to CIeILI with a 
child. Follesoo gives a very 
good performanee •• the 
funeral direetor and utilizes his 
body. voice, and facial ell:-
press ions to create a ruu 
character. 
Tbe second act ~ in 1938. 
Though tile Depre:ssioa II in full 
swing, Abel does well. He 
becomes more C .. rceful and 
ambitious, but Jarue. reminds 
hlm that too mucb pride iaD't 
good. 
When Abel decides be wants a 
house. she is afraid be will get 
them in trouble with the court 
again. This scene uses striking 
placement of the actors: Abel 
and Jande are at opposite sides 
of the stage with Margaret and 
the na."rator(Beth Perry) 
between them. 
When the war eames. they 
beU~~ It will eame home to 
w/roll&saJod tl.9O 
'or try aur established Great Trect" 
them. Margaret ~xchanges 
letters with a soldier and wants 
Abel and Janice to have his 
parents to dinner, tout they are 
afraid of what l',le bearing 
couple wiU say. 
to the dinner and Abel makes an 
eloquent toast from the heart 
that ties the two families, and 
their two worlds, together. 
CaIZOn8(pock.t Pinal ~I.-ch/a.--
w/ro!' &soL-..d tl.9O 
Later, when Mar~t ~oes to 
San Fransisco ani. marnes the 
soldier, abe comes home and 
refuses to bear her parents' 
abjections. Fint.lly they agree 
The play is directed by 
Rusalyn Andrews, graduate 
student in speecb com-
munication. It was adapted 
from the novel of the same 
name. Her direction is good. 
Soup Du Jour or dilli 0'" cup/.,.U bowl 
Panettone BreadTues& Thurs S1.2'1. 1 l80r 52.62. 2 La 
CAN C ELLA nON WAIVERS 
SPRING SEMESTER 1981 
Spring semester, 1981 Cancellation Waivers will be given 
beg..inning Monday, November 23, 1981. 
},:' ·;·:·fe~::I:::i ~=~'!Ji!i ~rl~~~er:~!d:t!it:;s::';g 
Semester. Please bring your Statement of Accou'"'t t~ the 
appropriate office when ,requesting a Cancellation \\laiver. 
Paid for by the Office of Student 'N ork and Financial Assistance 
The Great American Classic 
• Dine In or Take out 
• Qrders ReadY In 20 Minutes 
• Famous original Thin crust 
• Great SICilian ~r'·· salad Bar 
• sandWiC~·Beverages .. ~. 
. 'Plua i On.it 
1111 ...... 5 ...... 451 ...... 
1111 Locust 1 ...... /~617-1414 
" ....... a ... ' .......... MW1H 
r·················· .. ··, ... -............ _........ .
: --.INa. "" ................... - 0npmI • 
... em.._~ ................. - • 
: :,.-..::::.:-""''''':'t .. =.:..., : 
a _... #c • 
• ~ ... 11·26-81 "tg"tnl · 
• • 
: "ftI __ • : 
• .... 41 ~, .-, ....................•. ~ 
r··············· .. ·····, .......................... ',..... . 
: ::.r:': .. ~~~:=.::!:.:. : 
.-... _----_ ...... 
.-... . .~ ... 11.26-81 "£gnuJjlt 
• • 
• • : 'ftI __ • : 
• .t:".I,,;&.£CI • • ,:: .................... ~ 
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--Can1pus~riefs------------- Etchings by 
discussed. 
Entries for John A. Logan 
Jay Zimmerman. proIe8IOI' 01 
geology, 1II'tlll:Je ~ ipNker at 
tht; Univenutr Hoo..... Lun-
chtime Semmar lit DOOD 
ThUl"lday ill the tMiDth Room. 
ZimmertJ1.4lD will disc ... platp 
tectonics, 'rhicb !!I Po modem 
model 01 the crustTJ n'olutkln 01 
the earth. 
The Newman Ulnter wiD 
prepare a free Tbanksgiving 
Day dinoer Nov_ 311 for penoos 
uaable to 10 home for the 
holiday. 11cketa INV be pur-
dIa5ed at the Newman Center 
until noon Tuesday. The $1 
ttc ... et 1)rice will be refunded tAl 
the day 01 the meal 
College's annual Art Guild Herbert Fink Exhibit, to be held Satm'day and ==::;:::;:=::::11 
&mday. may be tr:JUgbt to the 
banquet room in the new ~ 
A captaiD!" meeting lor flag 
football p~yoff!l will be bekI 
!:-= ~ ~ 6:30 p.m. '1'1runday in 
Room 158 of the Recreatioo 
Center. All teams wbich 
=~e:t f~h~lJatc:!e tour~ 
representative at the meetiDg. 
A program providing in-
formation to belp with 
drugstore decisioDs will be 
presented from 7 to 9 p.m_ 
Thursday in the minoia Room. 
Social and personal issues in-
voIvec!. ~ iiruK U8e will be 
building at the ~e between ~ 
5:30 and 8 p_m_ Fridar· OriginaJ f 
work in any media II eligibW, 
and each piece must be ready '.0 
bang 9.ith wires. The entry l~e, 
per item, is $1 lor Art Guild 
members and $2 for DCD-
members. EDtries may l-e 
More Briefs, 15 
Peter Prinea5. candidate for 
Congress, will be guest speaker 
at tbe sm College Republieans 
meeting at 7: 30 p.m. TIwlnday 
in Ballroom A. 
WANTED: 
Student Outdoor AdveDture 
Recreation (SOAR) wiD 
reG~stri~!'r:ti~:ro:e'! 
Friday through Sunday. The 
cost is $30 per penoa, wbicb 
includes transportation, group 
gear and instruction. 10-
rormat;an is available by 
caJli~ Toucb of Nature at 529-
41!ii.. 
The first meetinl 01 the 
Botany Club will be beJd at 5 
p.m. Thursday in Room 450 01 
Life Science n. The guest 
speaker will be John H. Yopp, 
SlU-Cs Teacher of the Year_ 
The Jackson County Health 
Department will bold a free 
blood-pressure check from 10 
? n. to I p.m. Friday at the 
... ·ederal Building, 250 W. 
Cllerry. The health department 
will provide this service 
regularly on the second Friday 
of each month. 
AWLY IN 
PERSON 
AT 
THE STUDENT 
CENTER 
DIRECTORS 
OJ"PICE 
D38-3351 ex. 31 
Store 
• .a.~.A!P.· 
i. ; I.IQUOIf MART 
w." .. W.'...,"5ft-'2I2 
~~ ~·209. ~ 6pakeans 
Budweiser 
·2~'!" • ••• 1.. Ad good thru Thurs_ 
Pace 14 .. ~ ~ Ncm!mber 12, lJIl 
-4 . j,~, .•.• - :''''!t··.~f' ..• :~tf:'~ ~ .• j 
Starting at $25.00 
~ ____ .cago teacher has 'drug ... induced hell' 
picked up between 5 and 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. lDformatiGn iI 
available "'om .ADDet~e 
Bowman at t!11·2580 or Harry 
WiUiama at M~ 
Ia 1M advertiJelDeDt aD· 
nouoew. a test of . "Your 
NutriticloaJ Quotient, ... ~. 
oIWectn.day" Daily the _dIiDe date fer 1Ubmittin8 
....... to the quia _wu in-
correc:t. 'The ad abot!Jd ha .. 
read tLat eDlriee IIhIIIt be made 
DO later daaD 5 ,.m. MOIIdIJ. DOt. No.. 1t .... ~ .... . ... ~ .. 
\the students) kept all!Dna me 
how I felt. I said, 'Wby sIiooJld 
you aali:" Did acmeone Jut 
aomethint in my coffee?' They 
said, 'Qt, DO, Mrs. Indovina. '" 
About 90 minutes later, Mrs. 
Indovina said she became 
terribly sick. 
"It was the most frlllhtening 
sensation I ever had in my life," 
she said. "I ran from the iiOD' 
chroom and to the priDapal's 
office screaming, 'Please belp 
me! Somethini terrible is 
happening to me.!" 
"You lose all your dignity," 
she said. "I wasn't able to raise 
my arms. I w.un •• ble to raise 
. . 
my head. I t>.nd Jost control of 
~erything. I was a vegetable ... 
~ felt like I wanted to die." 
Mr •. IndOvina, wbo 1II''IS to 
good cOlldition at the hospital, 
said she wu baffled and angry 
about the cruelness of the in-
cident. 
She said she hal!!l't decided 
whether she will continue 
teaching. "I dor!'t trunk 1 will," 
s~,t: said, but addf'd that .be 
wanta to wait before ma'ltini a 
d~inite decision. 
As for the boy who allegedly 
drugged ber, Mrs. !ndovina 
said she had "nothing but pity" 
for him. 
DON'T DIET • LIVE IT 
A Weight Management Workshop 
~ 
rrn;)N~1 
t~+ Wed. Nov. 18, 7-9 n",;;r;;::.-~"':'~-:::,;-::'I. 
OHIO ROOM Hlx:l~onal 
STUDENT CENTER ~rL" 
Drive goal is 2,000 u.nits of blood ~~;.i PLUCK' 
.-W" A ; 8y UDda Stockmu Staden, Wriler 
"r took an hour to save 
som~one's life," the bumper 
sticker says. "I gave blood. ,. 
People in the SIU-C com-
munity have the opportunity to 
donate blood duri~ the second 
campus blood drivp. of the 
serr·ester at the Student Center. 
The drive began Monday with a 
goal of 2.000 units-up from 
1.100 previously set. 
m~eu!::v;::;O:: ~e~rb2 
donations. according to Carol 
Fulcher. Red Cross blood 
services consultant for 32 
counties surroundin, rar-
bondale. 
"Blood usage is up 15 jJfrcent 
over last year and /.Iona hiIDS are 
'10 only 11 percent," she said. 
~.. total c-ol1eetion process 
takes about an hour. but the 
actual donation of blood 
requires less than 10 minutes. 
First, a donor registers and 
answers a brief questionnaire 
on his health history. The 
person's temperature, pulse 
and blood pressure are taken. A 
sample of blood is tested for 
iron content. Then, ·if 
~7i:!i~ b~!o:tn is °rat~~. the 
An immediate reinforcement 
awaits donors in a ~ Cross 
canteen. Donors may spend 
about 15 minutes in the canteen 
eating snacks and drinking 
liquids. This allows blood drive 
workers to be sure that donors 
have had no after-effects. 
The blood donated is 
distributed to 167 hospitals 
within a 250-mile radius of st. 
Louis. 
Every five minutes ae-
Kodak Photographic 
••• Inar 
") , 
eFilm 
eLenses 
eLighting 
eExposure 
eCloseups 
eMuchMore! 
When' November 14,1981 
Where' West Port PJOlza. St. Louis 
Price' $35.00- includes lunch of prime rib 
of beet. 
Dicor Photo will supply transportation 
See us for tickets & details ~:; ~ IIicw PlItt -I 
C 'MyD ..... 
PHOTO _ 13 E3 .. 
Living Eny,ironment. FOR 
Homa, OHlca, Business 
Come we us ... and dbc:over a -..11'1<:1 of specimen 
plants-the finest In o:aptIvtty! 6" SpathlphyUum to 
II' Ficus Nltida-plants that wiJI ..i.;..1fght you and 
inspire the environment In which you live and work. 
Moun: Monday-Friday 9 to 6, Saturday 1 ()'3 
• Plant SaJes :;. ~~e;~ 
• Instollotlnn;, 
Call Howard or Stuart at. ,.529·4901 
Fir Sa.., Tropical Foliage Co. 
Reed Station Road Behind Lakewood 
Ctr. 
Page 16. Daily Egyp w .. November i2. 1981 
cording to the Red Cross. 
hospitalized patients in the St. 
Louis area require blood. The 
availability of blood In the 
correct type can malte the 
difference between life and 
death. 
The donated blood is used for 
treatment of leukemia and for 
ki~ dialysis treallnent and 
major surgery. 
The drive is being cospon-
sored by Mohilizatlon of 
Volunteer Effort (MOVE) and 
the Arnold Air Society, with the 
~!~~v~':i~7al~:,~:n~ 
Social Alliance, Pre-Med Club, 
Collegiate Future Farmers of 
America, Office of Studen~ 
DeveJopmen., Alpha Ka!''tJa 
Alpha, Sigma Kappa, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Phi Beta Sigma, 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
~~~ DUCK .'<~ 
- ~t~: I 
~ \ J 
..;u 
Distributed by P .... Riggio & Sons. DuQuoin. III. Since '933 
............................ \ 
lir: II: 
if 
--------------r-------------~-------------if 
iC peRO:'~cIAL : lUNIORS1!2 OFF I .::.. .. 
iC 5 : TEENS 1/3 OFF I 55_00 OFF if 
.. I ! if iC I I .. 
.. : I .. 
iC I iC 
iC I if 
.: if 
• I I .. 
.. I I • 
__ 'r _ ~_aT _ I, ~ ~TlONtMC, _~"!..~I ClEANSING. COHOITIO"'CING. ~ 
WI! CU_TEE n' - ~-- -~ .-~ HAIR SHAPINC. AIR FORMING. ~ 
Of'f'flt COOl) WIT>! T~ ~ FOIl I IRON ':URlING .. 
~.::'!.~~.:.. : =TC;:DCl~~~~~FOIt I =;·T~;~~~FOIt • ;;~:.::;::.~':';~-.- I ~'~::';"~--- I ........ -.. "".-,~-.- • 
--------------~--------------------- -----'. Universitv MalJ 1237 E. Main Carbondale. IL (618) 529-4656 .. 
when your looking for a chonge---:~:-~ your.looks at the Hair Performers. : 
D.E. iC 
................ ~ ........... -¥... • ....... ~ 
FOR URBAN COWGIRLS: 
In the city or in the country. no cowgIrl's look is complete 
without our stacked heel. tapered toe boots. Left: Mldealf 
stvle In r"stleather or taupe suede uppers. 60.00. Center: 
M Idealf style With rust leather fOOl and brown suede 
uppe-s. 85.00. Right: Knee-high boot in :'rown leather 
~~s~~slacing. 72.00. 
• ~,,~'" '."'0'" URM ~U;; L,: mOIO ), .n"",. ...... """""'" •• 0 .... ''0. fi il 
....................................................................................... ~ ..........................•.. 
I 
Bohemian orchestra 
will perform Monday 
The Bohen.ian Virtuosi of "Italian Serenade" Martinu's 
Prague will present a concert at "Serenata II" 'and Suk's 
8 p.m. Monday in Shryock "Serenade for Strings." 
Auditorium. The ever.t is tbe Tickets are '2 from tbe 
second of this Ye:ar'~ offerirtp Student Center liox office. A 
from Southern rul~ Concerts dinner and concert package is 
Inc., a Community Concert available to students for $6.25. 
organization. Non-students are admitted by 
The orchestra, dedicated to membership card only. 
tbe memory of t~le A buffet dinner will be served 
distinguished Czech compo.'Iel' prior to the concert in the 
Josef Suk, and conducted ,)y Student Center's Old Main 
Tomas Koutnik, achieves a Dining Room from 6 to 8 p.m., 
chamber music: sound through at '5.95 per person. Reser-
the use .)i four fIrst and three vations may be made by calling 
second violins, three violas, two 53&-&633 during the day. 
cellos, contrabass and harp- Upcoming in the 198\-82 
sicbord. series are the Branko Kr-
The ~rogram will include smanovich Chorus of 
Handel s "Concerto Grosso in D YUgl .lavia on Feb. 11 and 
Minor," Mozart's "Diver- baritone Richard Stilwell on 
timento In D Ma or," Wolf's Marcb 22. 
NEW! 
Yes, the Bookstore now 
has a binding service. 
Great for your thesis 
dissertations, pamphlets, 
periodicals, books, Bibles, 
and much more. 
yes. lust for yQV ..... servJces thot you nHd and 
senrlces that you wont at your UtJlnn/ty 800kshlre 
Laminating 
Film Developing 
Binding 
Rubber Stamps 
Class Rings 
Free Technical Pen Cleaning 
Free large PaPer Cuffer 
Free Gift Wrapping 
TypewrHer Rentals 
Special Order .Books a Supplies 
Textbook Buy Bock 
Cop a Gown Rental a Purchases 
Geolodol Survey Mop. 
Document Placqulng 
Vlso/Mosfert:ard 
Pasfoge Stomps 
re/ex News Via Western Un~ 
univ."i. b.O.,IOle 
53&-332'1 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
1 .. PON':i'IAC CATALINA. ~ 
AC. PS. Bo.l7 good eoncBt!:h mllBt 
~~~Ie.~QO ... ~ 
74 HONDA. ClVlC WTTIf 1.000 mlJl!ll em _ engiDl> still UDder 
W'lIlTUty. SZ,400 or list oIf~. 4S1-
2123. 1242Aa74 
1987 FORD. GOOD RUNNING car, 
~~r.:.IU ~ 
72 MUSTANG MACH ~ite 
=7 ::p-~_s.~ 
evflllil1p.. 13S2AaOI4 
75 TRANS All, POWER Windows, 
~~ $1,000 miJe.. ~i 
1m MUSfANG MACH I witb "13 
:~~~I~f:-~ 
13II5AatIO 
~~~~~~t $0.00. llIIrlAalI 
~~~OM~~IC, S~~t.~~~~~: 
Doesn't nm. SeIli.a& .. II or for 
;a7~~::'::"~ ~= 
PONTIAC CATALINA 1m 73.000 
::1'oer~ ~1IbaJ:i ~ .. =: 
Come and try it! Pb i2t-l7l0. 
l3l8Aa60 
'7f CHEVY MONU "!GO askinI ~~~~~ 
~ ~~--.... ----_·--I~--.~ ... 
"YING UIID V.W.· .. 
IllJirc...tlee 
~-""'_MIh J4I..JIft 
........ CO ..... 
1_ OLDS 91. Four door. Great 
:rd'::=~.,t~~ 
Christma.s and to Florida for 
Spring Break. $500. 1~32I6Aa80 
1978 TOYOTA SRlI UFTBACK 
with rear defrost. Moetly highway 
miles. Mechanically soUnd. look. 
sharp. 61&-942-7437. 134BAa65 
1m CHRYSLER NEWPORT: p. 
:;:'-:'. ':!r~. :W: ~ 
p. m. 13441Aa65 
Parts & Service 
PORIION 
CA. PARTS 
529-1644 
OLo.ALAUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondal. 
A* ..... _ ....... ~ 
POI' Servlc. 
529·1642 
CARIONDAU 
MOBIUHOMES 
10 II 50. chok. of fJve. 
1211 50 2 bedroom. totat 
.-...c.~~ 
12 II S) 2 becRam, I*¥ c:ar-p.t 
throughout. 12 II 60 fTont 
Idtchen, SHARP. 12 II 60 3 
bedroom, 2 to choose from, 
excellent .hope. newfy ,.. 
molded. 1~ II 6.- front I REAR 
Chompicn, 1981 2 montt. old. 
R£A5ONABlE. 
Mlicellcineou.~ 
4 RADIAL TA.... G?OX1S. aood 
CCIIIditiaD. t40.00. ~ $49-011. 
13$1A11111 
-, INSURANCE 
LowMotorcyde ..... 
..... 
AIIIo .................. 
GOOD CLEAN REFRIGERATOR 
,!
! far ale. 187-2411. . 13MAfII 
SHARP COLOR T.V .• 11 iDdI 
ICre81I, IDle _. $300.00 IIS-4208. 
IWMIO 
AYALA ...,.lANCI 
457-41.13 
~:.:.~:;i~~~ good canditioa - 10.00. SinaD 
stereo - $50.00. CaD . File &n-
TAN 
with RMenI Tannlnv Tablets. 
~ that I"m."..- look 011 
y.ar witho.!t the lun. lox 
af n fObl ... : $26.50. Send 
check 01" money ordef to: 
HIT 
P.O. lox 52 
Corbondol •. IL 62901 
BUY AND SELL USt'd furnitun 
~~ ~~ti~~Jtder web. ~~ , 
USED FURNITllRE. CAR· 
BONDALE. Old at. 13 West. tum 
:uu:. ~Iand ':avem'10fAri 
USED FURNITURE AND ap-
rti~~N~a:I::R~.t~f· J.1~l~. 
and E. Main. open 12:00 to 5:00 
p.m. I120Af069 
USED FURNITURE. LARGE 
:L~t~\1p L~W' J'r~ii!s. ~= 
Kitty's. RR I. Hurst. IL. ~~4 
~:~~i>~:r:tJ~UP 
12SOAfS9 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRICS, new and used. Irwin 
Typewriter Ellchange. 1101 North 
~~:,~~~pen :1=1is 
MANUAL TYPEWRITER. Ell' 
celleDt rondition. 457 ... 1214Af61 
AR·14 SPEAKERS. WALNU. 
~= &:.~-:~ :w'er~ 
....... 1.23$AiM 
STERBO SALfs RECIEVER, 
~SX~ .. ::,~ 
STD-ltOe, Auto tape loadina, 
speaIlen, AcoustJc phase, 10 wath 
perc:baDDel, ~7? e\'~ 
KLIPSCH LASCALLAS - Brand 
~isb~t~1erse::: ~~~ 
or 453-5104. 1312AgC 
JENSEN AY·FM I-TRACK ear 
1IUIreo. Brand _. R-330I.20 watt. 
Bi.,amplifled cIrcui'&n:leu. for :r:r ;:;,rw '-150. ~ 
CAaIIONDALI'S ONLY 
~c!!!~"" liar 
ItOp~_. 
~""'.'i~11on 
W ......... ... 
____.fII ........ 
Itoob& ............. 
.... 1. .. ; .~. 
IIUNOII~MMf 
• ......... c... ..... 
(, ...................... 1IIIdI) 
I 
CAFE DOORS • - 115 .• , tee 1Ib_ white Iboes, Iize 1 ".00. 
.... ______ --.... ,.::-.:t I Box 314 Murpb~i I .. ___ .... _~ __ """"" 
-?J .... e 11, DaJlJ EI)'ptiaD. NoRmbel' 12, 1911 
Someone who knows you 
knows me. and that tomeone 
has learned that T . V. and 
stereo repain need not be 
expensiw. Low ~ and 
special Inventorl .. permit me 
to mak. repaln for..... I give 
'rM .. tlI'I'OtM. 090 day -. 
rontee. ond :~~ ~Ie 
s«v~. And Ilk. that -
one you know. coli 5oe9-5936. 
Allen', T.V. Repoir. and save. 
AWN'S T.V. 
CASH 
We Ivy u .... s_ Ev~ 
Gvltan I """"Mien 
Good condition Of 
-.dIng repair 
MUSIC.oX ..... st12 
--
TDKTAPES 
VHS. Beta, AuOtO Cassettes 
lClWftt Prie .. In S. III. 
THE 
VIDIOSTORI 
UNDIIt NIW MANAOIMINr 
Men & Womens Dorms 
Across From S.I.U. Campus 
Kitchen ovailoble. Rooms 
very clean. cooking privl .. 
In dorm. Con.toy through 
break. $145.00 per month. 
$75 damage dposit. 716 S. 
University Av •. 
Phone 529-3833. 
~r.,itina. ~ble. Appl=' ~ 
draperies furnislied. Mature 
tenants mly. 5&2117 or~~ 
DUNN APARTMENTS NOW 
~~i~'4:::. ~ftIU 25() 
B11348&"" 
CARBONDALE HOUSING, ONE 
Bedroom furnished a~ment. 
=cl :!:,~~~ng.=Picll- W'¥; Carbon~e location. av:Rable 
January 16. Call 6114-414$. 
B1l16Ba65 
MURPHYSBORO. ONE 
=:'~~~I el«:tricBl~'::::O 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 3 or 4 
~.~~~B~~ 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT IN 
Quads to be sublealled 1m· 
mediately. $210.00 a mooUl plus 
g.~~ust see to ap~s:&O 
GARDEN PARK APTS: 4 Pftlple 
=~del'. t~tS~~I~e~~ac~r&6 
50lI-4530. 12688a60 
SUBLET APART'illii:NT TILL 
l1J I. DIwWeIt 
c.-tenflle. II tlJ.6M7 
I =r.ilo-=.:tm e:ga~~ 
bonda1e. r.49-7lIIM or 58-41586 after 4 
p.m. 11116Baa15 
Pets & Supplle. 
~~~~~31~: Male· I 
IDWlSl I 
FOR ~:-:'~~~!m movie i 
camera H-le SBM W-Vario-Switar i 
1.'.,11-100 _. motor power pO , 
4QO mat. case, .. UiIOI'S; aDd I 
Bolex 1 mm ~~tor. 8-3%1 
=::n1! ,=::.. ~ ~~ceIJe~ " 
Uti before r.:30. 117,"jlll, 
UKE NEW VTVn' Aft. Fl.&. 75-205 I 
m.m. Macro zoom lens and mal- . 
SUBLEASE ONE BEDROOM. 
~~~~ 54&-7295 1~=1 
EFFICJENCY APTS. AD eIeetIie. 
~ ~-=..r.m.-. ~
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APt' 
for 3~. 2 bIoekll from eampua. 
5165. PoPlar· caU~ll4Ii2alBa11 
~~~~:,p~~~~ 
.-ma term. 457-&372. Keer:m!I't 
4 BEDROOM LEWIS PARK 
apartmellU available fpr~ :ellter. Call immediat~4Ba61 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 5 
~~ ~uaC~m't't:i. ~ 
IU16. 12'1SBa1i3 
~ ~~~entAN~ ~2 
Available iriunediateiy. 2110.00 mo. 
20 minutes to cam~ Serious 
~oaIy.Carpoo~I~~i 
8011 WEsr COLEGE. ROOMS for 
m~30.00 per month. utilitles 
::.ath ffte..~itior::fI;lIl~ 
c:hed 2][ multiplier. automatle " Canon mounts.. 1160.00 617-1350 
alter ':00 p.m. l34OAjOa 
Sporting Goods i 
NICE 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED. 
409 West Pecan. Available _ 
$235. you pay utilities. 53-35111 519-
13611. BI309Baa 
DOZEN HENRIETTA GOOSE I 
Decoy'. 155.00, MarUn Bolt Aetioa I 
~~ $80.00 cal. 134fJ:: . 
Musical I 
SOUND CORE·COMPLETE 12 11 
Channel P.A. ~ mODiton. 
~s~~~:~.four 
0IIIIIlADD 
FENDER BASSMAN AMP. Ex· 
eeIIent condition. .... or belt offer. 
Michael Fram.en 9--23Ol (wodr) 
457-:1076 (home) Leave mesuge. 
1171All1S2 
FORRENl .. 
Apartments, 
.....cY&1.iL 1:10... 
·.A .......... 
.... a ..... 
OLIN WlUAMlIllflAU . 
m·",,' 
NEWER 2-BLOCKS S,I.U. 3 
perIODS, '150, eaebiiY by 
semester. 51. South P r. I2t-
1361. 13GBBaG 
ROOMS. ... BLOCK FROM 
~~~:i~henBa~t~· 
CARTERVn.U~ EFFICIENCY 
~A~~~~id.fu~~~ 
~r' at: 13 ero-~s: 
:?~:!.FfR=-= 
Minutes from sm. Available 
December 1. 1375 mooth. caD 549-
1 86Z 
AYAUMlIMMDtATILY 
Fvmlshed Efficiency Apt_ 
NOPITI 
IMS. "-1Iectrtc 
ROYALIINTAU 
U7-44U 
SI .... ln •• ooms 
1 -.4rOOftI A..-n-t. 2.1._ "'-Cempus 
ItYIIAJU .. 
5161 ... wll .... 
Mt-24M or .tJ7.7Ml 
~he:,Og:h, H~v~~I~bleS'::~'~' 
~':er o~l~rson It;~a!k 
[lZY 1 BEDROOM in Mur· 
vsboro Good lo.:atioD. New 
~ Reany nice. Make aD oifer 
. l~Ba~ 
a~~tv. ~~~~~!'!'~cam EF: 
7000 palas rent and utilities. ~t 
ee. Ava' able now 549-7780. 
13568a061 
'iFURNISHED NICE TWO 
droom apartment. peposit plus 
~~litiea, S2OO. M~~':!:i 
~ASE FOR NICE I 
!>Iocks lr~,::,~:!:::n(~l. S' 
'ruversity) 457·7960. 1337Ba6 
Houses 
~~~~2~,D:~roo~J~~~J 
house, I'" baths, air. carpet. 
;:'::;OO~a= ~~~~at~;Y'~~ 
miles west of Carboodale Ramada 
Inn. on Old RI. 13 west. call fi84.. 
~145 BIl17Bb65 
; BEDROOM. NEWLY 
REMODELED, Beautiful house in 
~~~, f~=J:~s.:~~~6B~1 
l dEDROOM, $400.00 a month. 
f~":t~~f:. ~~y caRJ'B~ 
COUNTRY LI\;ING .... mile north 
of carbondale Mobile Homes. 3 
bedroom house, carpeted, full 
basement with 5 acres. S37S-month 
~~:::~~ies S29-4241l mm;n~~~ 
XTRA NICE 2 to 3 bedroom, no ='O~C:l~~ Lorett~~ 
INOW TAKE WINTER term coo· 
~ar:-Wi~'~~~~ ~ ~l:'=: 
529-+144. Bl057Bc066 
AVAILABLE NOW· 2 BEDROOM, 
carpel. AC, dean. well main-
tained. trees, shrubs. ~rivate 
,~~: $140 per month. 12~1r:~ 
I 
NICE TRAILER FOR ooe or two. 
Furnished. $200.00 (Includes water. 
:~iaa:'e1y. ~ll¥~~;~ble 
1212Bc073 
TWO TRAILF.P.s. One IbSO "'0 
bedroom. One 12x60 2 bedroom 
with II, bat ... Fint time offered 
~rn7t~~'nd~~I~es~i~:~ 
in Paradise Acres. Lease and 
damagt: deposit required. 549-s;;50 
(Jft 5~1604. 1265Bc062 
ONLY $125.00 FOR nice 2 bedroom 
trailer. Furnished, new ca~t. 2 
::~:::re~~=da II~B= 
NEW FURNISHED TRAILER. 2 
bedroom. car~ted. air con· 
ditioned. Rent includes water, 
trash and sewage. Available for 
spring semester. Call Rich after 
6:00 p.m. 457·5830. 1338Bbo61I 
CARBONDALE NON·r!)URT 
corner Park and Warren. available todaJ; 10 wide. 2 bedroom. natural 
gas. hooe 549-5649 after 6~:&~ 
Rooms 
LARGE ROOM IN I-bedroom 
house With fi~e, Close to 
~'llr::~~fl~ 
WARM ROOMS (not efflCiency!l' 
for men and _. OpeD all year 
, ~pJ':g~~=rr: ~o~.:~ 
. p.m. 1319Bd6'i 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, NW. nice' Roommates 
~f~~ ~~~~' big y~293~~ r AMICABLE TRANSFER 
I, ~~~~~~;== CARBONDALE, 3-bedroom. in relaxed atmospliere. 217·J9&. central aIr, garage, 3 _mI. So. 011 51, 1 3998• c:oUeet. 1065Be60 
almost new. $400 $49-5494. 
12116Bb1i9 2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed 
SPACIOUS, CHARMING. HOUSE ~=ele::~~enta 
WIth bard wood floors In COOden. I . 1157Be051 One. bedraoIIII ~ ~. ~ _ f '. .- ... -, ~.. • 
A~~mtorNC:= ~ = ==~=J:... &il: 
1193-434&. l298811061 1 Iot'ation. near campJI. ~.. 
Tawn and Country, 529-1436. TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES to NO BEDROOM HOUSE. South 01 I 
_______ 8_1_31_SB_blJa_ = nl:~~ms ~r· 
3 BEDROOM SPLIT·LEVEL. H'4 5I!IIH!lIter. CalUS'7-220l. 11IM~ 
miles from campus. Awilable -----------
~~n::~k!:r~-:3s~7UO. 1 FEMALE ROOMMATE 
Bl32SBbOIS =E~ ~~ 
SECULED! OUT IN the Boonies 
l385, l2Z1Be63 
near DeviI'a KitdIeIl. 2 bedroom MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
abiD. Rent.."tiable. H~': ~it~~~pt.~ 
... l248Be58 
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES 
NEEDED lit Ihare four bedroom 
r-is ~rkse:r:rtmeoa. Jan-May 
'DCall after 3:00 f~s-
ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED 
"'0 bedroom trailer, 110 rent till 
Dee.. 1S. Call 5»4775. t2S2Be61 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED: Lewis Park, Very nice. 
~~~~~perml~~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
furDisbed 2 bedroom apartment.. 
W~ distance to campgl. Non-
~urtC~~,m~ 
NEEDED NOW. ONE roommate 
for S bedroom boule. Near 
NationaL ,IOO-month plus utilities. 
VemaJeprefured. PbOne~ 
=~r!~~~ 
perlDOlllbplullft uWitia 
MALE ROOMMATE NEED~ lor 
aprln. aemester. Far~ed 
apartm_ excellenl JoeatioD. 195 
~ mo.pluaeleL'tric.'=:: 
RooMlIATB NEEDED SPRING 
aemelter Lewis Park, $lIlUI • 
~CaB~~---'13IIIWI 
ROOMMATE.' . SHARE • 
r:o:po:.-:re.c::-~~ 
lIICIIltb u.d I(e utilitlea. immediate 
........... .". 13811Be1S. ' 
NEED 2 FEMALE roommates for 
spring seme!lter, Ll'Wis Park 
Apartments. call ~'368Bf'063 
Duplexes 
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CJoae 
tocampu!l. Available immediately 
S2!15-mooth. Can Debra 453-5721. 
ex. 233 or 529-2804 evetUngs 
1270Bf06O 
---_ .. _-----
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Emerald Lane Stove a.ld 
refrigerator furnished Available 
~"'ber I. S240 monk~IMJ~ 
Businesl 
Property 
fOItlllNT 
0ffIC8 or Retail .,... 
127 N. W .... lnwton 
IlEASONA81.E 
CAll S2f.2741 
HELPWANTID 
FEMALE DANCERS. I net'd seven 
=:«=!'~ l~n~~esto w~Wo t~ 
week. Contact: RoD 1·20f7·33:i5. t!J. Highway 51 Soutbl:~~ 
OV~RSEAS JOBS-SUMMER·year 
~~~lia,E:~~Au ~ielc:m~ 
:::. ~~~b1fjc t~~g.c~ 
Del Mar, CA 921&25. 1224C73 
D.J. WANTED PART·TIME af-
ternoons, record collection 
desirable. but not net't!!I!I8ry. Apply 
Gatsby' .. 6011 Illinota Aven~f229c&o 
FEMALE DANCER 5 days a week 
~~ rzrPr:~~~~27s:'&l 
MATURE GIRL OR Student to 
babysit In home (Jft 1'~ year old. 
C1081! to campus. Phone 45HI590 
after 6:00 p.m. B1310C66 
WAITRESS. FULL AND PART 
Time. Must be 18 years of ~ will 
~iIL Apply in P!I"!IOII at Ga~l:l&J 
g":'i.'/149-5936 
KQP~e-ecfe-t.r 
(.omeone who Can) 
COI'Tect .. prepare 
(Term Paper For Example) 
EMPLOYMl~ 
wANnlY' 
AVAILABlE: DEFENDABLE, 
HONEST female seeking em· 
~~lm:::ia~~~~ta"~~~f::~:: 
references. 2fNO hours weekly. 549-
6201. 1:M9D65 
SERVICES • 
OFFERED 
..... _ about being 
...eIIAIIn 
Confidential coUnseling on 
..... _-... 
....... 
.......... 
""""",~SeMca"'lOl 
s_ ... tW .. '_I_C.., .... 
S.""NO 
.UT!:tATIONI 
'ASHtON DUfGNINO 
CALLIVELYN 
AT 
HOT RAGS 
52t-1M2 
715 South Unlvenity 
"On the Island" 
Printing Plant 
Pho/o("opying 
Off",' COPYing 
QffSl'1 Printing 
Thesl< COPIl'S 
R .. <umes 
Curds 
606 S. Illinois· C .. rbonhlor 
457·7732 
NEED A PAPER TYPED' IBM 
selectric. fast. accurate and ex· 
~~ced. Reasonable rat::12~ 
~~A1Illfno<;:Il~:!l SW~ 
~c;esc!~~':lfe~fuern!~  
1$38£60 
TYPING SERVICF.-
:URJ~B~~g Ov~aC IB~ Corre~ting Selectric. 
References available. 687·2553 
after 4:30. 0941£60 
THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S 
Center offen confidential 
rn~~~Y !est~ and ~~~~rfe 
organUation. BlanE067 
NEED COMPUTER HELP for 
fu~ng,r:~a~cb:r:lm~~~~UI~r.f: 
Fortran; Asse~ler: GraphIC 
Call529-4925IS-7p.m.l. 1151E71 
~~;~lO~~m; r:~SD~~ 
529-175714-1 p.m. after II :~I~~\' 
TYPING: DISSERTATIONS, 
~ra~~rAstfl:ls~ .. F~ 
delivery. SO:m·page and up. 1-827· 
4708. 1262E75 
ASTROLOGY' CHARTS WITH 
~~e ~t~ ~C~eIiS:: 
Boa 31m. Carbondale., IL 
WILL'S WARM AND WOITy-F\"ee 
arimJll!y Sw~ Service "f(Jft l"our ~.:. m' ". 61H9~ 
THESES, DISSERATIONS, 
RESUMES. Call the Problem 
Solvers at henry PrintinI, 111 S. 
IlliDois. S1IHIMO. 1341E11'l9 
....... tCV~ 
Cent. 
~ ....... tl.~ •. ~t 
Call S2t-2441 
t4Hr.Senke 
"'. 
... LOST 
LOST' HH9-81 MALE IRISH 
=~ d.J.1~a:SP~. ~ 
4591 123i1G61 
LOST 6 MOllo'TH old male cat 
White face and paw~ Dark gray 
~f'; 8:~rd~ir~ =e~ 
4190 I!vemngs. I~ 
LOST·MALE CAT: white with '.reY 
tail and IM*': 500 W Oak. Tr I. 
will pick up 129OG59 
OPAL RING LOST in Lewis Pari<. 
November seventh, sentimental 
value, reward. 45$·5647 Pag~lG065 
INnn INMENT 
APPIAlmtG THURS •• 
At 
TM('1uIt 
M .. 80 
~Oor.s.arl 
i HI-tnerwY he. & Il0l1 
I PROFESSIONAL MALE DAN· CER • Available rolr BacheJorette. Sorority. birthd:.y and private I parties. Call HV.&-8132. 11561B1 
i R.DE OUR 81,S to bowl .. boogie 
i J S 1. BowI-QJo.Coo·s; Banquet 
I ;a~'&~:J!:I~~ r=· 
Any & All 0ccasI_ 
aUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 
NATURAL FOODS 
REST A URANT, ca·t!iuadale, . 
Have an excell4!nt lnc!J.lOD, ~
for ~ (IeO!JIe iLterested in 
=~~~~~::: 
LiI. 549-1965. l259M61 
.·ij.jl"'. 
NEED RIDE TO and ft'IID 'I'IIJsa. 
Okla. 'I'banbai' Bre6k. Share ~ can ~ Lall School 
536-7711. l28306O 
NEED RIDE TO Cbicago. Wed-
__ , ni~ (18th) or 'l1Nnday 
IIIOfIUJII t 1 . CC "U5Jaooa 
NEED RIDE TO St. LouIa NooI. 1, 
.:u..:::m:utS. MlIIt1= 
_IDEas ANTED 
'RIDE THE STUDENT 'I'lanslt' to : 
Thanks To I".. ,eM" 
Who Ma4e My 21.t 
Such A Spedallventl 
~~~.~~JabsF~';~ ~~ ')bo.o.OoooII=""C:><:><::o.o"O',o..oI. 
~":::~~Ciu~~~~1!S ~~ 
Roundtrip, Tidet !laB Daily at 
'Plaza Records,'606S. DliDoia Ave. 
52'}-1882. 0944P6CI 
THANKSGIVING BREAK: 
STUDENT Transit Tickets DOW 011 
M. Ita, S«I S. wrliht Nap.viIIe. II. 
.."..,. Con you _ tomorrow 
wit"-'t me. 
~ .~~&:~:n.T~~;!~ l~n: II"4=><>"':::.::c::;;~:o.;o:.c~>c:::"<t\ 
20; ~turday. November 21. 11 
a.m Returns Sunda), Noverllber 
29 $49.75 Roundtrip Tid:et sales 
LAURA, 
gaJ2x:t sJ=. Records":!Mo I Love Youl 
2 RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS 
• An· You· Can ·Eat SoJod &r IJofA c-..-DIooooon lor..." . 
• Baked Potato 
• Warm Roll with Butter $599 
• ChoICe 01 Pudc!.ing or I Frulf·/iauored Gelatm 
• ChoICe 01 <MY Be~ 
r·oa:=-~;W~I~".oca:=-••• 
• Two lor I CJ.opp.. = TUJO /or • 
= ·5.99 -. Steak • ·5.99 
• R1BEYE Btavcr. R1BEYE 
• STEAK = .1.119 • STEAK I DINNERS =...- DINNERS 
• 1'f.L~ .. ·_of • NI·~~.. I'US. .. -of 
• ......,_~_ PLUS c-.o/ ,....... .. ~_ 
_.I • ~ ... ~-: • ---'-~ __ -,,_1 
• ...... :. c-...... -. c-.......... :=-..c:""-=-..= 
• :a-::~..:.:- =~.-::. _ ........ w.. 
• = .. ~=-= • ::":r..:,.-" ------
.- .- =::, .... --og...",. ....... , .'~..... ........ otw ............ . 
= ,,,- ....... til. "" • ,,,- ....... ..... .v-... 'fII' 
••••••• 
-.. ..K-M.rt ..... 
..--..... Unl ...... ".,1 
& 
Hf8hwwy 4S South 
............ ~ .. ---.. 
New English group collecting 
'Grassroots' literary m,aterial 
By Kerin S&oU 
SUlde •• Writer 
The New Englh:. 
Organization is DOW eoUecting 
works to be judged by Its 
edit.:lriaI board for possible 
publication in the literary 
magazine "GrassrooCB." 
Works d poetry, short fictiOll. 
drama, pb.. ... tographf. and line 
drawings will be Judged for 
~baVinl 750 copies 
publisbed," said editorial board 
member Elizabeth Freed. Sbe 
said that a S600 contribution 
from the Undergraduate 
Student Organization will fund 
::Yt U:i\i~.!;ew~:e := 
cor' .buters." 
Tbe name "Grasaroots" is the 
latest title given tbe literary 
magazine. In 1971 it was c:alled 
"Little Eg~t." In the early 
'70s. the tItle was also 
. 'Grassroots," and from 1949 to 
the '60s it was called "The 
Scarab," 
All UDdergraduate students 01 
Sotuhern Illinois University are 
welcome to submit works. Any 
submission should be typed and 
double-spaced. A stamped, self· 
addressed envelope should be 
included to insure items' 
return. Works can be turned in 
at the Department 01 Enalish 
offICe in Room 2370 Faner Ball. 
r COUPON ._........... ~ •• 
• COLOR PIIIIiIi.!' r.~~ • ., 
= PRtfr RLM """IIfIi'U' ~9'AI,ti'I\\\' • 
• 
• DEVELOPI 
SPECIAL 
II S3.4924e_ roa ! 
C-41 PYocesa~ ~. OFf"ER EXPrRZS umt_ d~ .... OOUDOft 
NOV. 14, 1981 ___ _ r« ~ --.... ~~ ~·-···--····L~~:.:--=:--I······ 
.~. ~.:.':~~ .:'> ,", ,;' : 
?~ .~'~: ~~·,--.~::~:0~ . 
Student Cente' Concert Series 
The Student Center rMtes members 01 Southern 
... Coocert, klc. end sue students to attend 
this ~s Student DInner Concert Series to be 
spoI'lJClIWd In conjunctkJft with Southern DIInois 
Cmcat. Inc. This series consists 01 a buffet 
ctnner In the Old MaIn Room and a classical 
c:once1 In Sl-.yoc:k AudItoI1um. The Old Main 
Room,Iocatai on the sec:cnd Boor 01 the Student 
Cente'. will be open from 6 p.rn. to 8 p.rn. each 
~t 01 the c:oocert se1es, with the cax:ert 
foDowIng at 8 p.rn. at Shryock AudItatum. 
Manu: 
Ceas.Salad 
AspaJ'a!JJS VingInttE 
CoquiIIes St. Jacques 
Carbonnades a Ia F1amande 
~Canm 
lJquoria Pesto with Bucatinl. 
Potaas and Green Bans 
Coconut Cake 
CopcPle 
PJtces: 
$6.25 Buffet and Concert . Students only 
55.95 Buffet only 
$2.00 Concert only. Students only 
oy set on fire by his mother 
misses her terribly,' police say 
CHICAGO (AP) - A 7·year· 
old boy, alleJedlY set afire by 
his mother In a $100,000 life 
insurance scheme, "misses her 
terribly," police said Wed· 
nesdar, and tried to protect her 
from mvestigators. . 
The boy, MOO Johnson, was 
burned wben bis mother, 
Margaret Aguirre, 29, allegedly 
soaked his bed with rubbing 
alcohol and then lhrew a match 
011 it. 
Police said the mother told 
her SOIl to be "a good sport" and 
walked out 01 tfie room. 
Mrs. Aguirre was cbarliled 
with aggravated batteri in 
connection with the October 
incident. 
Sgt. Kenneth C. Winkie said 
Wednesday the woman told 
investigators she started the 
fire because she was angry. But 
police speculate bis mother 
wanted to collect $100,000 in 
insurance money. 
Winkie said he spoke WIth the 
boy, who is reported in fair 
condition at Cook County 
Hospital, and when his mother 
was mentioned, he said, "He 
misses her terribly. He's 7 
years old. He loves bel' He's 
Worried. 
"He keeps asking for her," he 
added. "It's beart·breaking. 
The boy craves love." 
Immediately after the fire, 
tbe boy was taken to the 
emergency room at Cook 
COWlty Hospital, police said, 
and told doctors his mother had 
started the fire. 
But WiDkie said the boy, who 
bas suffered burns over 40 
percent of his body, later 
changed bis story. "After he 
was under sedation, he was 
reluctant to talk about it." 
Winkie said. 
- ':lob GJnterviews----
The foDowiDg are oa-campus job interviews have been 
scheduJed by the Career 
Planning and Placement Center 
for the week 01 Nov. 16. For 
interview appointments and 
additional information, 
students should visit the center 
ill Woody Hall Room B204. 
~ondlly. New. II 
Wallace Busine58 Forms, 
Inc. Hillside; BS, 1"1'. MET, 
EMM. U.s. Army Recruiting, 
Marion; all majora. 
1'uetIday, New. J7 
Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Co., Chicago; BS bumanities or 
social sciences, math, 
economics or business ad-
ministration. Peace Corps, 
BS aU majora. 
Wedaetday, New_ 18 
Peace Corps, Chicago; see 
Tueeday. Hughes Aircraft Co., 
Loa Angeles, Calif.; BS, MS, 
ESSE. EET, physics, CS, option 
Credit for sailing· in the 
Hurricane Island Outward Bound 
and Touch of NUure ue sponsorfng .. 
a two week Hfl1r., adventure fn the 
Florida keys wort" ~ credit . 
hours I I 
Dec. 17-Jan. 13 
Enjoy sparkling w~ite beaches, 
waY'll weather. tropical colo" of 
undreamed of brilliance. and real 
excitement while experiencing an 
Outward Bound adventure course. 
You'll· learn besfe seamanshfp, 
navigatIon, first aid, ecology of 
the keys, and eoptng with the un-
expected.Skflls needed for the 
course are· dellOnstrated and quick-
ly learned-... thl"OUqh exper1ence 
and immediate applicat1on. 
$810.00t~bt cost includes 
equ1pllent. food. transportation 
and 1nstnICtion. . . 
K>ST STODEHn CAR QUALm !'OR 
ErrBER nrwtCIAL AID (Xl SClI)LARSBIP 
FtJIIDS .mich are awarded on 
the basis of need and _y either be 
in the fol'lt of a reduction in course 
cos~ or a one year interest free 
loan. Fol'ItS for financial assist-
ance are Ivailable fro. the LES 
office at the -Student Recreation 
Center or at Touch of Nature. 
529-4161. ' 
A. 
-If yOu are Tnterested~ pleiSe-' 
attend one of the informational I 
slide shows to be held: I 
Thurs •• Nov. 127:00 PullilJll RII.35 I . 
Tue'! •• Nov. 11 7:00 Pulltalll RII.35 I 
Thurs •• HoY •. 197:00 Pu111a111 ~.35 I L ___ , -Clip 1 S.,...:.~.'-";"'.~ - ...a 
For ..... f.fO ... tIO~' .• 
CO"tact Dave Cfelak or Mark 
Cosgrove at Touch.of ,..ture 
.' (618) 529-4161. 
II Are yo~~~a~~W~h ?n~~ote, 
Bachelor, Master, or Doctrate degree? 
Are you graduating this December. May 
or Augus t? ... If you are, Thursdav, 
November 19th is your LAST CHANCE to 
have your senior portrait taken by Delma 
Studios for inclusion in the 1982 OBELISK 
II Magazine Format Yearbook. 
Appointments are being mode NOW. So 
to to the OBELISK II office in Green 
Barracks #0846 or call 
536-n68 to make your 
appointment. 
DOlT 
~~YOU'" be glad you did. 'IT j;.bpziIR ~.....". SoudInw IIIiIIais l.w-siry 
f1app,., tiuu.- 11- t) 
Rum & Coke 70. 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
~\ FTERNOON 0 .... snow 
{From Canada} 
6T09'(II 
71. roUlJ 11 ()121~1<- ~IT~ 
Featuring 
CREW DRIVERS 
9pm-lam 
In111111 '1118UI 
LA!III ~'II' 
.LIY 11111 
Fill .. 
~~_ tit Aa.~ 
E - ____________ .. ________ .. 
P.S.E. 3rd Annual 
BACKGAM'1l0N Open auditions set for'The Mikado' 
r-
Open auditioDs for "The 
Mikado" by Gilbert and 
Sullivan will be beld on 
TuesdaYl Nov. 17, from 3:30 to 5 
~:m. ana from 7 to 10 pm. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Auditioners are asked to 
prepare one piece from • 'The 
Mikado" and one other piece 0{ 
their own choosing ill EngJiab, 
This material may be picked up 
fn... the Opera Office, Altgeld 
~, or (rom the Theater Office, 
1033 Communications Building, 
Auditionel"8 will also be 
required to read dialogue from 
the show. An ac:eompanist will 
be provided for tbose 
Thursday's puzzle 
ACROSS ... Put In 
IumIwI 
,.... 85l*'-
5~ge.r fJ7Fq: 
II e..,.,.. 2 word..~ 
14 PoIIeto rIWW 10 Aeda-'SIo:In 
15 DIgIt 71 RMoord 
1& 01 '*" n Set ~ 
17 emu.' home 73 WItt! ~ 
111 Wood 74 !WI.-
20~ 75 ... 
21 s.n.r-
:r.J b-c:Mmp DOWN 
a.byJoe -
:l4o.cr-
VWlwt 
2IIo.nn.1 
3101~ 
35 Mort8rbaMI 
37 A81Mgubr 
_......,1OCIk 
4C)'-n..u-
1 ex.npe. 
2~ 
3 "Judge 
ttaoay": FuI 
-4 .... ~ 25~ -"':AIIIIr. 
..,. _ 41 .. 
5 !WI. IIem 2e "'-- 51 9.,.:It 
,,.... 28v..ct1 53~ 
42 .......-n 7 Row 3\)-Spud 51 s..HoIIIrad 
44 e.-.- ,~ 32...., 57 TogIIINr: 
45 PnIcIucM _ II HoIIdeJ lIIOI 33..... .... 
47 ~ I*t 10 "- 34 0.-. 51 au...,.. 
• Young _ ,.,...... 35 a.t -*" 58 o.tdII 
50 ~ 11 ......., 31 " C8IWIOI'" ., WId 011 
52 DutI_ ~ -. -" "1mpw1 
501 CuIIIv.- 12 FrwaI c:IIY 31 Forw -.:II 13 HecIdecI 
511" - - 13 Do.e wrong 41 w~ .. ...., 
58 NImbuI " ExPoIWI 43 Frog DFIUI .. H8rd ... 
12 PIIdI 22 Hole ... 0..--. .. Eye praIIIMI 
auditioning. 
The operetta is being staged 
bv the Marjorie L.lwrence 
~ Theater ill coojundion 
With tbe Department of 
Theater, Periormancea will be 
Marcb 3 througb 7 at tbe 
McLeod Theater. 
"Tbe Mikado" is a comic 
opera MId requires a large cast 
0{ all voice tyree, AuditiOlll are 
opel. to anyo~' in the university 
or c,')mmuo.ity. Special 
auditions can ~ arranged for 
tboae who eannoi.l'ttend fegular 
auditions. For more ill-
formation, call the Opera Cillce 
at 4S3-2792. 
Tournament 
Sat. Nov. 14th at 
THE CELLAR 
(next to the old train station) 
Prize. and Trophle. 
Donations by: 
Registration e Sighfl & Sounds 
Noon till 1 :00 eCristaudo', 
Sat. Nov. 14 eu:s 
e Skote Street 
at Cellar eAdorn', Rib 
For morw Imonno#/on coli 549-+')91 e A & W 
~-------------------------. .... --~~ .............. ..
Gyros 
Suvlald. keft:ls 
Greek Paltrl .. 
Homemade 
fried Mushrooms 
&OnlonRlnp 
Genuine Greek Cuisine 
•••• 
Call For Delivery 
457-0303 
516 S. Itlinois Ave. Carbondale 
ED 
529-3901 
11· 11 M-Sotl2·11 Sun 
• 
FORREST 
536-5561 
. 3 _C-.mpus Repsl 
Cau Ui for your KEGS & PARTY SUPPLIES 
8& J DI.tr. Co. 549·7381 24 hrs. a day) 
'11~ REMBRANDT' 
(I 
CAIUOne.I-TElfTES 
White Sox sign bosses 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago 
White Sox Pr~ifl(ient Eddie 
Einhorn WeI.&JIelday handed 
new contractH to Field Manager 
Tony LaRtrJU and General 
Manager Roland Hemond and 
added batting inltructor 
Charley Lau to the coaching 
staff. 
LaRussa, rr, WP3 given a two-
year contract aNi Hemond, 51, 
a three-year (';otraet 
LaRussa ~ill be starting his 
third full year 81 manqer 01 
the Wbite Sox next spring. He 
fin\sMd the 1m IK!8SOIl with a 
21-27 record. His White Sox 
were 70-90 in 198G and 54·52 
overall in the strike-shortened 
1981 aeaacn. 
Einhorn revealed that 
Hemond had been iD baaebalJ 
for 30 years and never bad a 
cOlltraeL 
"He operated aD thoee )'eIln, 
with juat a handshake, whieb 
tells ~ IORH!thiDa about the 
man, said EinhorD. 
"We received many calls 
from other leams asking per-
mission to speak to Roland and 
our answer wu 'No' to all 01 
them," said Einhorn. 
"I started in baaebaJ] in 1951 
with the Boston Braves," said 
Hemond "and this is my first 
contractU's thrilling to fie with 
owners who are committed to 
bringing about 8 winner, This is 
an exciting and rnappy day." 
Lau has been one of the tGp 
batting coaches in the major 
leagues. He spent the Lut three 
seasonl as coach of tbe New 
York Yankees, and prior to that 
wal batting coach for ei"bt 
lean with the Kansas City 
RIlyals. 
Lau D;O had coaching ltints 
1ri!b the Baltimore Ot-ioles aDd 
the VeklUJd As 8IId played 11 
yan in 1M major leagues as a 
eateber mel a piDeb batter. , 
CAGERS from Page 24 
basketball ~ at SIU~. iDe baH ill bound to be turned-
ewer, Sc:ott said. But, abe tbiDkI 
this year's team will not 10le the 
ball OIl the break as mucb .. it 
did lut year. Last year's 719 
tumovera were 8 result of 
iDaperienee, Sc:ott said. 
"Julie's in eharge 01 player 
conditiooiDg, reendtiIJI. aDd 
scouting other o~ponents," 
Scott said. "Sbe I been a 
tremendoua anet to our 
program. The olayen like and 
respect bet. I t&ini we'D reap a 
lot 01 beDefits fnm .... She's '!be break wtJl be beaded by 
brougb~ 8 wbole wealth of sopbomore point guard D.D. 
knowledge with her." Plab, who Sc:ott sa,. is one 01 
Altltouldl new players and. the IIlG8t Uciting guarda m the 
oewcoael!bavebeenadded, the country. La.t sealon, Plab 
offenaive style of play will started 22 games, averaged 10.8 
remain the same_ 'I'be Saluid points per P!l!e, shot 46 percent 
fast break will ~ back In action. from the field. was IeCOIJd OIl ' 
this se811C11L the team in ..... with 41. PIab 
When a team 118ft the rut led the faIm in turnovers with 
~k~~asthe 
1000's 'of Pain of Shoes to 
Cho08e,Fr~m 
1/30FF 
. On Men'. Shoes ' 
Our Already Low Prices . 
" On Ladies Shoes 
& Sandal. 
" Our Every Day 
priceeof 
.,4.99 to S29.99 
. Our Every Dav 
Prict. . of 
'9.99 to S24~99 
Bnlnd Name Shoea, 
At Discount Prica 
Located At 
~u1eksShoes .... 
DISCOUNTBASEMENT:,.-
--... ...... ..........,:aG 
....... . 
Lindy' s Hang~nt; Tree W este~Store ~ 
Largest Boot Selectlor. 10 ""reo . ~ '" \' 
eDingo / ~ ',. 
eJustin 
elarry Mohon 
eAcme 
eTony lama 
Hat's by Stetson, Resistol 
Bailey 
Clothing By Levi. Pan Handle SUm,. H. Bar. C. Pend.ton 
Seeing Is Bellsvlng 
Southern Illinois Fln_t Westem Store 
StoreHoun 
SAT. SUN. MON'" 
TUE·'RIt-7 
754 Speedrails e T-Shirts III 
65ct Jack Danl~l~ ellghted Signs I 
654 Seagram s.!- -=- -I5I5I5i!!IlR! ~~~~~ _. ---
3 DAYS ONLY 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
Entire Stock 
Winter Coat. 
20 %.40% OPP 
~selection 
~=: 50%-
Shirts 
'flannels 
.Overalls. ~. 
i ~~S.I11inols,,: 
"-~ ~;.~, "': .. :->,"; .. ~~ . ...,.-..jIiI . ..,~'" -. "'" 
Aggie coach reluctant to pick favorites 
By Rod Furlow 
SUlff Writer 
The Saluki football team 
travels to New Meldco State 
Saturday for a 2 p.m. game, and 
dOll't blame Aggie Coacb Gil 
Krueger if he doesn't make any 
pregarn~ predictions. 
Irs ~ that IUs pl"f'Jictions 
aren't any ~ood. Kruef.er knew 
what he was tl.;Uring abo.o! when 
nt' made ill!! pre-se.tSon 
predictlons, bul that ballo't 
helpe'J his team lDuch. 
"I believe it's lloing to be the 
closest, tight~st conference 
race in my !our years at NM-
SU," he said. "I don't think 
then! Is a clear favorite, New 
Mexico State, 1 imagine, will be 
picked near the bottom again." 
The race Is tight, but 
Krueger's Aggies aren't in it. 
Theoretically, four different 
teams-Drake, Tulsa, sru-c, or 
West Texas Stat~ould be 
Missouri Valley Conference 
champion after Saturday's 
action. 
West Texas State and the 
Salukis have very small 
chances. Those chances appear 
to be large when compared to 
.tJe nonexistent chances of tbt! 
Aggies. 
Unfa.1uDately for ~ar, 
V!'lky eoaches were right when 
they predicted the Aggies to 
finish near the bottom. The 
Aggies are playing down to 
expectations, hanging on to a 
on'" ·game lead over the con-
'Confident' gymnasts set 
for competitive weekend 
By Bob Monad 
saaR Writer 
The men's gymnastics team 
will have its hands full tbis 
weeke;;1 as it will tackle two 
tournamel:ts in two days. 
On Friday, Coach Bill Meade 
and all-arOWld gymnasts John 
Levy, Kevin Mazeika, Scott 
Scbuler, Murph Melton and 
Dave Hoffman will fly to 
Kalamazoo, Mich., to compete 
in the Bronco Invitational. sru· 
C will face Michigan, Michigan 
State, Ball State, Dlinois State 
and host, Western Michigan, ill 
the stricUy all-around team 
competition. 
On Saturdar' the Saluki 
gymnasts wil meet fellow 
teammates Herb Von, Tom 
Slomski and Dave Splann in Nag::, lDd., to ~pete with 
~~n!;iw.:: ~teia B:! Jodi __ Imrir.tt..al. _ Ut-
dmduaJ meet. 
Accordin« to Meade, the team 
baa lookecf sbarp in practice 
this week. 
"I've beea really pIeued with 
the guys in prac:tice uu. week 
beeause we've deaoed up a lot 
of areas ill their form, wbleh 
will cut dowD OD the point 
deduc:tiODS from their 
routiDeI .. Meade laid_ "We've 
also added some new dif-
ficulties to their routines wbida bas given the guys _ c:oo-
ftdence ill their form, too." 
At the Bronco Invitational 
Friday Meade expec:ts the 
battle lor first place will be 
between sru-c, Michigan and 
Michigan State. MiclUgan's 
Chris Van Mierlo, Al Berger 
and Marshall Garfield rehu'D 
tbis year as the WoheriDe'. top 
three all--arour;den. GarfielCI 
took ninth place ill the pommel. 
horse in NCAA c:ompetitWo a 
year ago. 
Other tough competitors the 
Salukis will meet with in 
Kalamazoo i~Jude Mic:bigaa 
State's Marv:n Gibbs and 
Illinois State'a Dick Allen. 
Meade said. Gibbs, who 
qualified for the nationaJ 
championships ill 19110, brete 
his ann last year and was out 
for tbe season. Nonetbelesa, 
Gibbe is rated as the top all-
arounder ill the Mideast RegiGD 
01 the NCAA, Meade said. 
ISU's Dick AUeD was red-
ahir1ed last year ~.but returns as 
one 01 the top u-arotlDden ill 
the Midwest: MeaUe added. 
'!be Salukis, however. c:ould 
bave the edge in the meet 
because th~e the ad--
. ~ 01 eompetiD& 
once tbja seUOD. SIU-C tool 
fourth In lIM Si. Ejpt In-
ytUltJoaal ,..a wed:ead with 
aome promising individual 
performanc:es, Meade said. 
JoIm Levy scored a I.l in the 
floor exc:ercise and a 1.45 in abe 
high bar ~petiticJa last ..... 
KenD Mazeika and K~ 
Melton tallied vaultinl ___ of 
u and 1.25 respectively. 
uI think our IUY' baye the 
best cbaDee fhia weekend 
becaa.e they've aJreadJ t.ed 
competition, and this week'. 
practice bas given as the 
c:bance to work out some of the 
~~~~~bave 
The Indiana mee~J an In-
dividual tourne, wiOJ no aU-
around C::J:ltion, will pit 
gymnast t gymnast, not 
team versus team, acc:ardiD8 to 
Meade. > 
"We always do well ID the 
Indiana Invitatiooal," be laid. 
ference's CH ceDar dwellers, 
the lliow State Redbirds. 
Sat,Jrda,v's match between 
l1e Sa,luki~ and NMSU lost a Jot 
of ~t'~iJtial excitement for 
SaluJd f.os last week when the 
Salukia fe!' to Drake. 
The wir. I)I'Obably drained any 
hope 0I5ItJ-C's first MVC title, 
meanmg New Mexico State's 
:>ossibie role (If . '~Iaying the 
spo;l~r" was probably flushed 
alr.tO. 
'.i'be SaJukis are third In the 
I\fVC ~Ild I)I'Obably will be l!oing 
flo." __ .and Saturday. They lave 
a ~2 record, compared to th£ 4--1 
marks of Drake and Tulsa. 
AD three teams play theit Iasi 
conference game Saturday. 
Tulsa travels to 2-2 Weat Tau 
State and Drake goes to ~
State. 
Krueger has to take solace ill 
the fact that most of bls 
predictions turned out right. 
More sohlce is available in two 
silver linings of the Aggie's 
black cloud-junior quar· 
terback Jamie McAlister and 
junior fullback Rudy Rudiaon. 
McAlister bas passed for 924 
yards this seaJIOII and Rudison 
has rushed for 46'/. Even they 
Md bad games in last week's 
:H-O loss to "'"1sa. McAlister 
passed for or.ly 51 yards and 
Rudison rushed !« 31-
Krueger expected good 
seasons from both juniors, and 
bis prediction was good. He also 
\lredicted that IUs defensive unit 
wO'Jld have to improve if the 
le'.dI1 WB'- going to win. Again he 
was right. Last season the 
Aggies were fifth in MVC 
scoring defense, tbis season 
they're last. 
The Aggie defense will have 
one less worry than most Saluki 
opponents bave faced this 
1oe8SOD, 
The Salukis' ouutancHng 
senior taiJback, Walter PooIf!, is 
a 1,092-yard problem. He'll sit 
out the ,arne with a knee injury 
that might reqUire surgery, 
according to Coacb Rey 
Dempsey. Poole hurt his right 
knee &gaiDst Indiana State Nov . 
1. 
"The doctor looked at bim 
today, and we woo't Imow the 
full extent of the injury until 
toniaht sometime," Dempsey 
said Wednesday. 
¥OUIlR ccwers' 
depth may be 
key to success 
By Kef ... MasciUJ 
SUlff Writer 
Women's basketball Olecb 
Cindy Scott knows that this 
year's team is young, but she 
also thinks they bave enough 
experience to compete witb 
veteran teams. 
.... t year's team, with four 
fresbmen starting the majority 
01 the aeasoo. finished with a 14-
II reeord. Alondray Rogen, a 6-
oeenter, and 5-10 forward Leola 
Greer were the oaJy gr.duation 
..... Tbia -..00, Dine 01 the 
team's 14 playen are WI-
derduInnen. f ... of tbeat 11ft freIhmelL . , ... 
"We bad Dine freIbmeft Ot,o. 
team last year and we staI-ted 
~our of ·them,.· Scott ald . 
~re"", arm :.:.1rith 
.,... of ...... hae.. wilt 
show •. We _'t CCIMider aur-
... _ lDapelieDced e.m 
. beca_ .... fnabmeD pIA}1Id 10 
mueJa Jut ..... " . ~ 
This .... on Scott will only: 
bne to teac" four fresb-
men t.be c:oIlege tty1e ar ptay. 
~ DeWc:cmen are: (l)eri 
Bac:aa, a I-foot farwud from 
Cr,stal Lake~ Terri Sc:h-
mittgens. • ~11 forward fnIm 
St. !.ouis; Kim Frick, • 5-11 
forward from Beardstown; and 
Mary Knable, a ~lO guard 
from Memphis, TemL 
Sc:ott said uu. year's crop wID 
have ....... time ad1U&tiDa 
because there 'U'eD't as Diany iii 
them and the freshmeD are 
, ...., ..... '" h1 s..a playtrur witb wteran players 
who do nvi. make the same 
emlI'S the DeW players do. 
One luxury Scott said the 
team will have is depth-a 
rarity, fGr a JOUDI team. 
Rookie Valenzuela gets:Cy Young Awa~d "We haye more deptb than we bave ever bad." abe aid. "It wiD be tough to pick a ItartJJIg 
& .. e. We bave a Jot of YB'SllWe 
people wbo eaa pla, &Illy 
position. '.' LOS ANGELES CAP) -
Fernando VaJenmeIa tbanbd 
bia team and bis maDager 
Wednesday for beIPiNI bim wiD 
the 1981 National League Cy 
Young Award. 
He left out Cy Young beesase 
be didn't know who be was, 
Voting for the award, wbkh 
the 21-rear~1 Valenzuela WGG 
ill a tigbtrac:e • .ttb Tom Sea ... 
and Steve earlton. was 10 cloae 
that oaJy the I.ad: of a Iet'mCI-
~te fCJr Seaver of the 
'\' . ti Reds decided it. 
Valenzuela was the fint 
rookie to wiD tbe Cy Young 
Award. Vida Blue woo tbe 
American ~f..':t Cy Young 
Award with in 1t71, hii 
rant fuD -,ear., but be bad Iaat . 
his rookie statua, based oa 
number of appaeruees, widt 
theA's the~year. 
.'" feel very poeet", ill tile 
major leagues and wiDnina the 
Cy Y DUng Award in my lint 
season," Valenzuela, who 
speab only Spanisb, said 
tbrough an interpreter. "I fee) a 
little Oit ~ because 01 
::: ~tioa, but I'm very 
·-'fYtbank my teammates and 
I'm thankful 1.0 Tom Laaorda, 
who gave me a c:hanc:e," 
greatest pitcbera. He WOD SI1 
games between 18110 and 1911 
and was elected to baseball's 
Hall 01 Fame in 1937. 
'!be outataDdinl pitchers ill 
the Americ:an aacr tile Natiooal 
leagues, 88 YOted by a panel 01 
members of the Bueball 
Writers AssOCiation of =. receive the Cy Yoaac 
The Dodgers, 1.0 honor their 
Ieft-banded pitcllinC star from Valenzuela was purdYued 
Mexico, cbose aD Italian from Puebla of the Mexican 
~~~~.t iD Los Angeles.', League for '120.000 by tbe 
" ........... u Dodgers in 1m, who outbid tbe 
Somebody asked ValmzueJa New York Yankea. . 
if Ir mew who Cy Young wu.'· 
''Seeing tbis ill my lint Jear He bad a laugh OIl aewarneo 
in the major leagues, I don't wbo asked. "Wilen will IOU 
know muc:b about bim." Fer- Jearn to speU EDg.iisb!" 
nando aa.wered. "But"must c,.,·;,,·." .'c, .. 
be aomething. . special ·.fOBi .. '.· Li'J IhiDtI"';!l1o.·, oalbis ..y,"" 
buebaU.", ' .. ~. ,. . .• '. .. De &bJwem .. ~~n lOU .m 
.. Y .. wu _elf 1MsebaU'.·· '. ~ ...... SpuiIIt.,:.Ci .. ,>'. 
ValeDUela, in the sbike-
shortened season, pos:ed • lJ.7 
record With a 2.48 earned nm 
avente. He equalled !be I"8tU'cI 
for rookies by winning eight 
straight games. He beaUne the 
firtt rookie pitcher since 
Cleveland's Herb Score to lead 
the league in stritecMlts. 
Valemuela bad 1110. . 
Sc:ott was fm:ed Ie enIuate 
her team's depth earIJ. DurinC 
the final weei of OctGber, six 
players suffered illjuriea. Tbe 
list included forward Cynthia 
Jay, stress frac:ture ill a 'oot· 
forward's SclimittgeDl and 
. Mary Boyes, stress fraetures in 
their legS; BaeGD bampeftd by 
abouk:Iet. strain and Frick bad 
'Ibe. \IOtir! for the Na&..... Ibin llilts in both legs. 
League Cy Youug Award ... as Lu~ily for LSc4?ttl all 01 the 
dose amonl the paD'J! of injuries bave neaJea and team 
baseb"All writen froD' each practices are back 1.0 1IGfUW. 
league. Valenzuela :..ad 70 Another newcomer to the 
points OIl eight first-pIa(!e WIteIt, team will be Assistant Coacb 
eigbt seconda and six thirds. JvUtI Beek. A native of 
SNver bad ~ poiDls - OIl theB~ ~ ... Reek eames to 
same smmber iii lint and tIdnI' SlUoC after speG:bg two ,ears 
pIac:e votee, but just one less rw ...... blistant at Miaaouii fer 
IeCOnd-Diaee. Carlton·. of . two aeuons. Sbe ala II- \be first 
Pbiladelpbia .. ad aG. Both ;. paHt. ",full-time aniStant 
Seaver8lld earu.. have... b,::::,:'~.. . . .• 
!he award tine ~ .. - .-GER8 ..... II 
